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Airship Raid on REDMOND reviews
30,000 VOLUNTEERS

©“ IT WAS A GLORIOUS British and French
VICTORY.”

ROUMANIA
INTERVENTION

English Townsi

Rome, April 15—De
spatch from S aloniki 
says intervention Rou- 
mania in war seems im-
minont:. Army splendid.-

\y eQuippeh, ready in
stant action.

i

Dropped Bombs on several vu Dublin Presented Appearance of
1^X1“ * i « Great Armed Camp-Men

Who Were Organized to Fight 
One Another are now Fighting 
Side by Side

bosses at Neuve Chapelle—^Report
Marshal French Excuses the rroBrcss Nür<h of , Z5rtk Pass
Appalling Slaughter—Number 
of Killed and Wounded Not Yet 
Made Known to Public

(Newcastle, England, April 15.—AU>w4oyv, Apvtt U.-Svv Jotxw French.^®
reports the situation unchanged

throughout \ast wools..
The French Government reports ! 

positions, where progress was made 
during the \<xst eight dnys, maintain
ed and consolidated.

^Teppel/n raid was made J*11 rFyn e dis--o
trict of Northumberland. County last
night, 

from
o’clock passed over Blyth and Cram- 
lington and proceeded to the north of

Secretary of Stale
11 * 1

The Zeppelin reached Byith

ilxe Norik Sea. about 6across

Du Win, April <G—Duhiiu prosoutodju high %vave oi poriootioh. Tho otyuip- 
ttomhe xxexç dropped the appearance o! an armed campment oi some other battalions ùiù pot

Glares çasscd Oy tue ^ OCCaSiOB T)B)l)g Ü )TF/>ti) Dm W)) 2PÙ SDffifc Dl
Mnxshai oxidewee that the <3.exxxxaxv Vine eavv he l • ïVûSSVah tiONOrumout xopoxVS ^.eatohhnxxx, 

several v
îl\’e St t:\lOPP\hgtOh, till tie Üt Xs aWS- j 0f the Irish National Volunteers hv j those from rural districts wore civil- 
tihÛ, IXiO hi bVb\V)Y\V)\ÏÏYi AYlti John Raymond. ) Fan a)oFhos, a) though a)) had the reg-
Bedlington

Hie airsllip passed near "Noril! eYery county and town m Ireland, land the belt.

came to the metropolis to take part
lAmao», i,ffl «, ito,on$1 iy^JSsMn^eZeS" ““ dk',lay 8°m6 °f thM6 W"‘L<> olkM “*

) Ottawa Agencj,)—ip the Gommons\m mmm< mm mvm »
mm M&m, sm. $
State for the Colonise, mads an hn-

April iV—TitlU
Sir JOltB FTfPtïl, Vmnmh'iVT Of fhO broken whenevex Uxe\r leaders decide | ïlQTtit Of fj’ibOh VsXWïi! WwT

Britisii l'xup(Ymonar\ Forces op Die this must he done, and that the ) 9,700 prisoners and 20 michine guns 
Continent, reports that the British STOiihü sained will untwtV&h tile in- oaptured. In the region oi Kosioxva

repulsed with !daysf figliliiig at fîvitablô lôSSÔS SUStâlIlôd. attacks-the t liree the enemy soldier»Thirtv thousand men, representing j utalion khaki of the Britishjp.sses i ii

The misgivings in England with re-S«ve Chapelle, &rê m follows—Killed
2so officers. men . wounded, 359

8,1*4 other ranks : missing 2Ü Chapelle, are hardly ilistifted 111 View ' Between the
of hie advances sained, in the opinion ( artillery duels to report.
o/ sèaif &ff2/2&ï'iS âb bJ)ê £pont. Cblhù J

4o-<fa.y I a

losses,—HARCOURT. <enormous
Paris, via St. Pierre, April 14.—

sea and the Aisne, only !
gard to the British losses at A eu ve Shields and Newcastle and while It was a matter of comment that oe.

. 1,728 men. from remote parts like Donegal, and ling the review held by King Qeorge
li/rhts.i ?;t t : /- , I /' fierry ., </ 71.it ■ w-e tr.i ninrti'l rt.7 /sereraiCield .1 T. c fil i .i 1 Praich report con- had been travelling all years ag-o.

f > >explainingal German trench.tioues ;-----*"rlî e enemy morning I many on pa rad e.ah^ut seven o’clock

importance of this rient in the German | ïîi ArgÇIîiîÇ^ S^ppïiiQ

Ï'S')? pPSiSÎVV idCUtUtdUdU. <vkd>v Uÿ’ U«e% said that had the Germans co11" i. i,d^ dlUd UdWltl 9,nd grenade

vVï V£,m IX' ; W VCC&S <dQCC <9 &9«z \\\^\\\<gr -bmm w
Thirty officers and , Chapelle, thus flanking the British on J trenches.

the north and south, they would have

(flflusanci scad on tno neia, ana v and min- Fi §M,
Thirtv Wounded

m9,rcbp»9t John Redrapna, »c-ak Amione ©tativi*, Thecampedwere

m 5sffl®u ^ mi sxhm
by Colonel Moore. He was accompan
ied also by Father Matihew 'Ryan,
the six-foot priest, who, during the 
land wars, was known as "The Gen
eral.”

i&nl s^a^emênt regarding tie 2m-por

periai conference. He said: "It the 
House will permit me, I will state 
exactly what happened in relation to 
this matter. After the war had brok
en out the Imperial Government as
sumed it would not be convenient for

i any parties that the normal Confer-
; ence should meet on its One date,

namely in the month of May this 
but no communications on

passed net ween us and the

in the early morning hours. They ar
rived by special trains, many bring
ing their bands with them.

Review in Phoenix Park

moved by train.
1,657 of other ranks were captured.”

in tiie trenches along the British indicted losses equal to those sustain-! our troops succeeded
front, sprawling from Y pres to La1 ed by the attackers on that memory points in coming in contact

Bassee. officers and men alike are still able March morning.

Between the Meuse and the Moselle j
on several

with
* barbed wire entanglements of the eu-

Thus the British would in short | emy’s defence works. We have main- Tlie programme included a great n.
view and the marshaling of the com- Bayonets Fixed

As the men began to move forward
talking of the battle last month at 
Neuve Che pelle.

Detroit. April 15.—At least- ten per-
sons were killed and thirty injured
late to-day in a collision between a 
Detroit street car and a railroad
train. *

The officers charac- time have lost just as many ; men. the tained and strengthened our positions
Dined forces In Ftioenix Park, as well
as a salute and a march past in the the order to fix bayonets was given.

As theg rest body advanced with
2prize this British victory as likely to speaker declared, without the physic- \ on the different points on which we i
ht\ recorded as the greatest local suc- &l and moral advantage scored by the rec0rded progress during the last 
cess in the war, and privates hail it as* spurt forward.

city Itself.
Shortly after midday all the roads bayonets glistening in the sun, which

shone with almost summer brilliance,

theyear,
i matter 
i Dominions.

Early in December I was made
, . J . .... ^ ) aware privately that the Premier of; dispersed in that vicinity a German , ,v ,,

, . J Australia favored meeting of the Con-
battalion marfchmg forward. „ , , . . „

The Minister of Marine publishes i ,
. I communicated this fact, also pn-to-day the following communique:— . , . _ „ ,,_ ,. . i vately to the Premiers of the other

“Yesterday a French cruiser acting in . . .
j . • Dominions. They unanimously agreedi co-operation with hydroplanes; bom- ,. ,, , . „ .

,r .. . . with us that the holding o! a normal
barded an important Turkish camp in . jl, - , ....t- ... c „ Conference tins year, dnrftig hostih-

I the V.nmty i!e„ n.£u be «ak.lt, if not
! Germans still hold all waggons of T_ , . , .smle. In two cases at least the at- 
! merchandise belonging to Italy, til G j , , .

tvivdûuvb vt Minwre wW\t bt; .to
~ practicable

Fisher, the Aoscralian Premier, that

eight days.
Our aviators bombarded succesful-;

Ij' the military sheds of Vigneuil, les | 
! Hatton and Chatel, in Woevre, and i

j
leading to Phoenix Park were throng
ed with detachments of volunteers

o
the spectacle was thrilling.

After the march-past the volun
teers, accompanied by their bands 
and with banners flying, turned to
ward the city two miles away, and
by the time the head of the proces
sion had reached Sackvilte street,
cheered heartily all along the route. 
Redmond, with othet^Thaders. had tak
en a place on the stand erected at the
end of the street close to the Par-

11 statue.

1
and immense crowds of spectators, 
who cheered the troops lustily as
they passed by and as each county
from which they came was made
known. The finest turnout undoubt-

fl'

Certain Successes under Arrest Refrigerator Shins edly was from Belfast, but perhaps
tor the nest physique and greatest

ju''j fuimhërs'the ëtrorfgest detachment 
was that from Tipperary.

?*ew--¥<H'k, April 14.—Seventy-seven 
men and women, practically the entire 
force of stewards and stewardesses
atmîû the mmm\ mm mmmm
were placed under arrest to-day by 1
immigration officers, on a warrant
served ?« til<3 c« eljaj-gii2g the

the right flank of the Austrian yosi- Red Star line, owners of the vessel, 
tion on the Hungarian side of the east with violation of tli§, alien contract

labor law.

Made Desperate Attack on Aus
trians, East Side of the Beskid

London, April 15.—An Order 
Council was issued this evening, com
mandeering all refrigeration ships, 
engaged In trade between ports within
the United l^ing-fî

that ion for Guards ttand
1 hand oi the Irish Limits. wWh

Id have
received an unfriendly greeting any- 
\xlitre, in freland, arrived, daring Cite 
day on a recruiting tour and was en 
thusiastically cheered as it marched 
to the Mansion House playing “St. 
Patrick's Day" and “God Save Ire 
land.”
and welcomed by the Lord Mayor and

Mountains
eightstopping of -which was receivedHere Redmond again

] then informed Mr. élisand A.ustralia. ago W Oilflay© agV. Telegrams 
Geneva from Austrian and Italian 
towns, claim that the Italian-Ur tiriMll 
tension is increasing daily.

salute as ttic volunteers swung pus G 
while the air reverberated 
cheers such as only Irish ment can
give.

There were no mishaps and not a 
single casualty during the whole da>.

Mr. Redmond's Statement

Leitnnirg, Aoril H—A des Derate at-
witho

tack xv as made by tbe Tînssians on itj view of this practical unanimity of

Horsemanship 
of Cossacks

opinion we hoped he would recognize
it force. The Premier replied that he 
did not wish to press the matter.

A few days ago Mr. Fisher was re
ported as saying in reference to the
Imperial Conference. “ ‘What the Bri-

O
Beskid mountains, about 50 miles

south of Peremysl.The Austrians were
forced, after a twelve hour battle, to Irish Vicerovo

The bandsmen were received

Soon after the review, Redmond
tislS Government considers to be tKeThe wholepastes mrpsL ©tUti tc? j'pwr C(?rr^ppJ3fien4;

m. mmm m m wir* 
kimw. saw tant ni m «iüoüiwitiffiaî® mm bm mi mm. im it
and tflster IY) bin leers who had &Ï- (ought to ha l'ethèüîhâPêâ thâPâ SM St

least âa,ôtlà oè fh

o o ci enough for myX'x înç is ^mm crm or nus district, wnicn toc üutiiiii, Anril M.-saron winiDoriie.
UorA aAio vi

Xüe Cossack's IxiLo.l QOTcrnmcnt. mat in ait t ubtc w
m. i ïïmmm m m wm m m-j mmt a mmm m m snam ut w

oi io hold The 1 owi-i eon rogmonis lor mm me ^oie
reauirement is excellence in horse
manship. In order to determine ap-

talfatai 'n Ixo swcceeAecl ecu sls

Gieutenant of
1 > >' >s hrollone anothercision n ire ag&nisetf to fight

LVvaix 5Q.QQQ were fighting aide by side already serving with. the colors.

on the continent or training to go These figures can be officially verified,
and if we take into consideration
wtiat arec ailed toe Ulster volunteer»

mim jiw aTft m m man w.m m
!< secül*êll r6- volunteers survins.

“tt has been. aske4 why do

more ese menentry into Dublin this afternoon, and
was given a great \v eicome \>y n\\
classes of the population.

The scene in many ways was a hril-
The

ted hy à clef .e.ot\W,Cl\t -

o ference this year, although not able
to convince myself that the reasons
given for postponement were

\
Mexico City. April 6—It is persist-

Londou. April 15.—The British Gov-
relurn to ernnxent has decided, against placing

Cfltiy rumored here that ex-president 
Vietorl

plicants" qualifications in this 

SjDÇCt a ^i^itovUa or Uorsemanstvip ex-

moitum la Held every year ncer the

re-s u ffi - there,
Limerick also lias altered its opin' 

at the British âTïïYL
VivierAa. xvvVV clem, nowerer, we have a vvmj ivr

m cm sets yver an aiffl-l
cuitios. it is that when the King’s j Czars summer oaiace at retçriiof. A 

win not üt with out CUis. vider who ean cling to Ills horse with

Lor A Licuienaiiilia ivt one.Mexico the contraband list, but a sand lead a m o v e :n e n t. to

ionme present auilwriUcv, Otn- n ban x>evu douno nmt ttie wiikaiy
trâï iiHcrta uas a oowcrrui wuowias j advantages to oe gamed or mmm{Rl,7' w"B,wrn*'#"a theTchild 
among the Mtivsa >uui hs has aitana! Mit&ii can ton hand wüpq hmudio'mnt to i roil one son nnû iwo QnnsnwrDi Drove ^ ti> 
ElMM l\ktik\v\5t,. ( v'toukv w evtw.dieut. U1 till1 DfQCeSSIQll.

xv as escov
who during tke

t »UÀyv "Vx erç,
while pioltin gr up sl coin A~

tli C-* <?Z2 z~<?22g<2 pat/pnalcomca ey people, 
emits were lustily cheered when they 
presented thèïflSDlveS.

Perhaps for the first time in Irish 
history such scenes have been wit
nessed, and certainly there has been

the ground has a îairly good chance
or doing a«nus«ç« te hv* e*
skilled in the performance of other 
difficult feats. Another stunt that 
stands high in the favor of the author
ities having charge of the exhibition is

An admirable example of the spirit
m which the Dominions deal with
Imperial affairs during the war. In 
all these communications continued 
the Colonial Secretary, I referred only 
to what I carefully call normal Con- 
Ivruucc, Vj wtlivtl l mean tq1\ Colonial
Conference with all its paraphernalia 

I of miscellaneous resolutions, short
hand reports and resulting Blue
Books. This is the sort of confer-

which vve though to be unsuited

the front. That is an absurd question
ami a malicious one. only a certain
number of Ulster Volunteers have 

and the same is true of the 
But those who 

cannot go to the front could, if the
government availed itsstt ot vueir
vices, be used Tor the protection oi

Baron Wimborne in recent years 
represented the Irish cause in the 
House of Lords, and in the Boer War 
was given a medal for distinguished 
service.

Field Marshal French’s Re
port Neuve Chapelle Fight

gone,
National Volunteers.

Irishmen who joined the army
jsDUDneü Dy many.

Belfast Men Well Trained

wa&
•0- tor a rider to stand witVv Vds stirrups

Crossed over ttiç tjacK ot a galloping

horse and fire backwards or forward 
or carry a comrade on his shoulder. 
Applicants who are unable to accom
plish these feats or others equivalent

our own shores, a work in which 20.—BcUOSt SCUt St complete regiment to

the Irish National Volunteers' parade
tO-itay, tally equipped with cue
term of bandoliers, water bottles.
haversacks, rifles and bayonets, It
waS obvious they had been trained to 
a change from the days when an it.

Evidontly “Soma One Had Blun
dered ’ ’
Sought—Report Unsatisfactory

000 regular soldiers are now engaged. 
U1 made the offer m the House Otuni-

enceA Scapegoat Now to them ill slcill and daring are not al-V9 present condiUouSj but Lit Janu- w as received, withS/Smwwn^, it

enthusiasm, but nothing has come__oflowed to pass. The exhibition on the 
Peterhof parade ground, it is s^iid, 
would scare an ordinary circus rider 
and dumbfound a cowboy on account 
of the extraordinary performances of

ary when intimating its postponement
I to the various Dominions,11 telegraph- 

London. April 14.—Parliament reas- ed each of the Governor-Generals : 
sembled to-day with a fair attendance. ‘Will you at same time inform your 
The first hour was devoted to ques- Prime Minister that it is the intention 
UVJUQ CVjntCVlUng, UlO war. Uewis 1UV- Imperial Government, to

London. April 15.—The British Par- : by name. He refers for example to

flatten t re assembled yesterday and considerable delay after the capture 

&1H)UÎÎ5iîeoüsIv GERMANS REMODEL THE BIG 
FORTRESS OF ISTEN 

ON THE RHINE

file korsemen.^nap^u^ po©iu©n ana ©fiy©) 
nininn That this* npinv wnultl

OÎ INOUTQMarshallField
"i am or com ion mat this delay would ; court, secretary or state tor the cot- suit mm most ruiiy$ and if peeen?ie 

not have dturred had the clearly ex- ( owies, promised that the Dominions nersonally, when the time arrives to
Dressed order of the General com- ! should be consulted fully in regard to, discuss possible terms of peace.’

”t need hardly add." said Harcourt.

tVeuch's report of the British victory

31 S7eure Chapelle, about which there
Ùül'e (idea
hsh&d.

Washington, April 5—The Nether
lands government has notified the Un
ited States that any foreign snip mis-
using the fiutcli flag or using o

means to make a pretense of possess 
ing Dutch nationality will not be al
lowed to depart from or pass thru 
waters under the control of the Neth
erlands.

xxm\y rvnwtsva, wxe. \uiU- vq-xiiding, tike, tiirati army h&eu. u.var& kma oi Y>e,&»A. Harold J. Tennant,
therthap tlae Imperial Government, intendcareful*7 efceerved. He aisv says, me 

the difficulties
Parliamentary Vn tier-secretary fyr 

War, announced that there had been to observe the spirit as well as the let-
1,546 promotions to commissions from ter of this declaration, which i be
ta e ranks, since the beginning of the lieve has given complete satisfac

tion to the Governments of the Dom-

Neitker event fully satisfied enumerated might have
cur>w>uy of ttle pupfic 0I1 matters on been overcome earlier, in the day had
"'hch the minds of the people have the General Officer, commanding the
L-tl] Occupied during recent weeks. Fourth Corps been able tjo bring his

Commons sat for only thirty- reserve brigades more sfpeedily into
action. Barracks Pulled Down and Under

ground Rooms Being Hollowed 
Out of Earth and Rock

I have exceeded ordinaryHe also gave what is regarded as a inions,
possible clue to the intentions of the limits n answer to this questvn in
Government
question. He said bô6t* was til6 otliv IîtLDtiriâl Conf6r@llC6 hlRY b@ 2S Dlâîh

to ths public as it is to those Goverii-

five -o-minuttB.
Jvy expected statement of the Mini- On the whole Field Marshall
®hTS Oil Questions of liquor nroll!hi-. Drench's report seems to Indicate that

Mid acceleration 
touniti
Ut Von

concerning toe drink order that the position as regards an

WEATHER RETORToi the British troops engaged, succeeded permitted inintoxicant nowtf output can-
not tWe inten-carrying all til e ground it was in —ti>V\s and general progress of tVie teens, and tHat it

Toronto (noon)—Mod-
generally

on Fri-

P°slpençd until further swj tended to take at the time, hut that
with more effective artillery fire of

report goes into details of! some sections, better handling of tbe

operations of the British Expedi-j reserves, even more might have been
tionarv Force during February and gained with less loss of life.

£u*ck and i) g pays the higeet British losses, wtlteti tuwl more giau noWsman, ence a Dellq of Europ- bers engage
to General Sir Hauglas Haig.i than 12.ÛÛ0, as very close estimates ean courts and a friend of Empress tiees as non-ehurch members while 

"no R'aa dvrmiy in charge of the op-; recently punished, so they create no: Eugenie, died in a little hut at South women church members play bridge
ergons at Neuve cnapelle, refers to surprise, 
the battle

some criticism for other officers, sand dead. 12.1)00 wounded and many services as a nurse in the Franco-! powder and paint as women who 
a tie does not mention them prisoners, Prussian war. ' nei^r darken a cdurcii uoorr

t«VJU vf thv ^uthvritiçç tv pryhlhit Its 

sale.

A
sIong. 

drench’s
era re winds, 
fair to-day and

According to Rev. M. A. Matthews.
of Seattle, Wash., the life of modern

Mrs. Peter Veuve, formerly Count- Christians differs hut little from that
ess Jean de Madré, daughter of a Bel- of non-Christians. Men church mem-

in about file

Basel. April 15.—German military Furthermore, the River Rhine is
authorities, according to advices) being dammed so that when certaino

the A day.
closed, widç stretek-reaching here, are reconstructing the sluice gatesCape Race (noon)—

Wind E-, light, dense fog,
heard nothing pass this
morning.

formidable fortress at lsten. five miles es of the surrounding country can be 
from here, on the Rhine. The bar-

same prae-

flooded,
Observers in Basel express the 

opinion that tnese preparations are

ft
racXs inaiûe Vie lorire&e nae x>een

ï>leièly ïvuilôd dowtV, Sl!\A
give underground barracks to their
place have Deen dug: and quarried out)
gf tïiç eartW.

ft
-------̂ ar.Roper's (German losses, accoramg to; eend, Inti., a few days a go at me age whiat,

1 tkou- i of ôâ.

noonZOllow extreme or frestHt&h 
was clecorateJ for keP , stylos in dfêSS Ah A **USê MlSt SLfi Rllioll 2Q.Q5; ther. 44.&Shenumberedan<3 victory, lae this report.As a severasuccess anticipation oî ttie Frencttftas m slv e \>eia g successful -
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I SMART NECKWEAR
FOR ÉÉ_ New MillineryA FIRE INSURANCE 

POLICY is

IJV Ecanarny
*,U! - saves Worry

■ill' I
f OUR SPRING STOCK.

N your way down town drop in and look
our splendid stock of Men's Ties.

them, in the leading shapes,

ID thé lié west 'ia'bncs anà designs.
Before the GREAT FIRE that destroy

ed MacGregor's Stock, Mr. MacGregor had
contracted for goods to be delivered during
March and April, and vve have purchased

from him all his new goods to arrive.
Today we voce Wed a shipment of Silk

Scarfs, each one stamped

~ Macgregor's, St. John's”
These are certainly distinctive, hand
some, rehned and entirety correct—the wide-
end slip-easy band of a rich quality.

Vou owe it to yourself to see them and
buy a variety. MacGvmvs TtyuiaT 95c

’Snarl OUR SALE PRIEE 7ô<-. EACH.
Come w T0Ô2V and ss& our onnnral 

etock of M^kmear, we can auîtiy please you 
in varieties, stylçs, qualUiCS anti priCCS. '

ÂîtikîSÔH% Water Street, Si. J&wv

Saves Cash"fit finie of (fan{ter, not beforeover
VWo' 1 [E W DBl 11 ÏÊ Ladle®9 HolsOur <4<><I stud sailors >ye alike adore ^îav-e if your property ts «

keeping it is (

insuring. »
W ttaim 6W W m rc>.

q uited,
God Is forpofipu and (he sailor sllgrli(-

(Hi;1—Ed.

worth
I worth i

■ : :
Jusi io Land

In the latest and up-to-date London Fashions.
HATS TRIMMED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

------ Also------
Wt have just opened our stock of

tv77

B( iters, drie, fli
nt ill Stli

INSURE NOW}
(Editor Mail and Advocate)

Dear Sir—Will you allow me space
1 in your valuable paper to say. a few 
words. We are now in port after ) 
making a longer trip titan usual. The

British Crown
if Assurance Corp. itâ

............. .... .......... .. .. him.... ... ...........

>

(Editor Mail aud Advocate.) 
Dear Sir,—I now ask of your

ftStarboard Watch are oft on their five

Dress GoodsA. E. HICKMAN
AgentF l ■

per
mission to publish a few remarks redays’ leave ami viiey lmve earned it

well. The boys are in the best of 
health, and there is only one 
man in (Axe whole, skip’s

,
I

a meeting held at Long Pond on Mon
day night, April nth.

During our Council meeting
Liverpool iS a bit ami after being ( Thursday night we fteciûeû to ask 

at s^ea for hve weeks. We miss the / President Coaker to visit us and ad-) 
excitement a great deal, 
know Utere is plenty ol excitement at \ ters.
sen. esneeinttv at our dob, fer Kaiser

mmeiek SMITH CO. Lid. Of Vêvy finest material and choicest patterns
to select from.

Our price are right as they were bought
bdtope the

(j 'If i v-

l ,

eoi\xy>avxyr.
OU f J

!

ÎOr >011 j zJrrSS a public meeting re E.P.I7.’ maL

We appointed Friend Kenned,-
utato see the fpesident, vrtiZeZl lie J. J. St. John Ww seems TetermmeT Co pvet 

ol tiw wuy. tic: Uasn’c got us yet aim lotffiû imV owing to pressure ol 
business lie could not he present him*i mcltoile, Inkoen & Chafearniongh they succeeded in torpedo- seI/_ Mr_ Coaker neVer lacking fn

m m "Dayano” anti senmng a lew his efforts to help, he agreed lo 
i wiDTe ol owr poor It-linwv; To a walm ) M1 * l;tîaRy-a.r<î When Trices are

Ih^lx< mi
urn àimr

-OUR WAY- .
We have a large 

stock of FEEDS pur
chased when prices 
were easy.
White Cattle Feed, 
Bran, Yellow Meal, 

Whole Corn, 
Mixed Oats

—and—
Calf Meal,

in 25lb. Bags, 5c. lb.
Boneless Jowls 

Pork Loins 
Ribbed Pork, 

,New York Beef, 
Sinclair’s

Spare Ribs, the best.

atwî Crimes, M. TJ,
gravô.

t csai-Yx tell y oxi. Mr. Krlitor. tVxexe’s
m m ^ mm mmmmrn % m

mm m mmm mr m?m w m
tsM nr i))t oran pj mm a»®, ma /w m

a wraps's asleep ip ms uammocn. xve
don't worry much about dressing: ex
cept to make sure that our swimming
collar is alright. We are supposed to
wear our swimming collars all the
time, and the only time mine is off 
is when I am in pprt, for you can ne
ver tell when you are going to have 
a dip in the pond, especially when 
there are so many submarines getting 
around.

We arc treated well here, 
walk the streets, there are no taunts 
or jeers flung after a fellow, but we 
are met with friendly smiles, 
land knows her friends and she treats 
them well. It would be hard to find 
a happier and jollier crew tli^n is on 
H.M.S. “Oropesa.”
think of home sometimes and wonder 
ho\^ all the folks are. We shall be 
sailing again in a few days and then
the boys will sing as she leaves the 
dock the old, old song, only they
have turned it to suit the occasion. It
begins something like this :

1

!

woXUiiAg V? vn \\\q

J AiirecA :
by thé Council for the benefit of the SBHuKBBH

G public. A §:ood gathering bein§ pres-
ent, the meeting was called to order 
before the arrival of our friends. To

RiVKngrosmffMmam

Easter Shoe Sale a

our great satisfaction, we had three 
men instead of two, Mr, Stone having 
come as well.

The meeting opened at 7 p.m. sharp
and the speakers in turn amidst 
great applause, pointed out the ben
efits, directly and indirectly derived 
from the F.P.U. since its start, and 
many other matter relating to the 
Union and President Coaker. 
meeting was the most successful ever 
held here, all being in accordance 
with the speakers, as they could see 
how President Coaker was fighting a 
good fight. Our meeting closed at S.40 
p.m. with the singing of the National 
Anthem, after which cheers were giv
en for President Coaker, the Speakers 
and the F.P.U.

Wç have no room here for Surtax
Morris. His day. is done along this
shore. The people of Long Pond and
surrounding villages do not forget the
way they codded the people previous 
to last electioning by promising a 
harbour to Long Pond, and sending 
along a man (a graball) with Morris 
to survey the pond as a cod to catch, 
votes and moreover gave Gambo a 
present of $S40.00 for a lot of old rub
bish sticks which are now here (with
the exception of what has disappear
ed.) We remember their bluff and cod
and they had better keep clear. They
are rightly named graballs. As fo.
Gambo’s sticks, they may be useful
for fire-wood; but Sir at this time
of privation why not give a few men
a chance to earn a dollar by putting
these sticks (what’s good) into the 
wharves at Long Pond and Manuels
for the benefit of the fishermen ana 
farmers. We are determined to senti
these men into political oblivion at 
the next election if they do not run
on “Gull Island” and get stranded.

Go on Mr. Coaker with your fight.

f£ Special Easter Footwear 
is now ready,

The season’s best mod
els for Men, Women and 
Children.

High or low cut styles 
any man or woman 

would be proud to wear.
Shoes for men and wo

men that are classy and 
different.. Black -er 
leathers.

Special Offer- a
:

mm z

È :-A

/

“The Mail and Advocate”Ii 1
.

r[ I

-i As we
rSKZSEOEeF

iTH that 
% N ORDER TO ACCOMMODATE 

THE OUTPORT PEOPLE WHO 
ARE ANXIOUS TO FOLLOW 

THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, WHICH 
OPENED APRIL 7TH, WE WILL 
SEND THE DAILY ISSUE OF 
“THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE” 
TO ANY PERSON FOR THE BAL
ANCE OF THIS YEAR FOR THE f 

SUM OF ONE DOLLAR, AND THE 
WEEKLY ISSUE FOR THE SUM 
OF THIRTY CENTS.

The
if THE

(/CHOICEST

Eng-

tani STYLES Of course, we5.1 I

IN Not a Shoe in our whole 
stock is priced too high or
beyond reach.. Our prices
are

\
^WOMEN’S 

SHOES

?

\
t i

always pleasing.EXT i
li Men’s Shoes, high 

or low cut, bright or 
dull leathers and tans.

i nii 

tmsi

In our Women’s Shoes are the new military 
boots in colored tops, Gun Metal and Patent Lea
thers. Prices: $1.50 to $3.00. 1

Youths’ and Misses’ Shoes. Prices: $1.25 to $2. 
Children’s and Infants’. ' Prices: 39c. to $1.40. 

We cordially invite you to come and see

V
“Up with the anchor, let her go. 

Laugh at the crafty German foe.
Danger above us and below.

Still they have not caught us.
We shall share in the glory won,

The world will say 'twas nobly done 
For we’ve proved ourselves Old Eng

land’s Friends,
These nights on the North 

water.”

New high toe or low 
receding toe. Prices:

i'i

$2.40 to $5.00. IJ. J. St. JohnJ !Sea

Duckworth St & LeMarchant Ed 1 j
Wishing your paper success,

I remain,
Faithfully yours,

H. H. PATTEN, A.B.R.N.R. ft 1
I

The While Shoe Store
Floppy

MS aSeamen’s Institute,

Room Papers
WHOLESALE

Just right for outport trade 
Bales containing ten patterns, 25 pieces

each pattern

All Nice and Brigtit
Prices range from

71-2 to 12c a piece

20 Strand Road.
i!304 and 306 Water Street. S. Iî. KESNER, Bootle, Liverpool.

HM ;March 25th., 1915.
imarL’9,lm vo

=
8 !:1 -Write For Our Low Prices feSIÈ |i

Very Patriotic we are at your back. We will soon
be all one body in this place for tlu-

F.P.U. and will back you up in any
thing you ask us, knowing you are

out for liberty and freedom.
Down with the traitors and grab-

fI 1 >:

| Ham Butt Pork
Fat Back Fork 

Boneless Beef 
Special FamilyBee! 
Granulated Sugar

Raisins & Currants
< /

----- and-----

All Lines of General Provisions.

I
!(1(Editor Mail and Advocate)

Dear Sir,—My old man wants
to write your paper and give
the names of the young
have gone from this place to
for King and Eimpire. You know
had to send some, else we may lose 
tiio name of our 
They went to do their duty to uphoh,
the British Empire.
enlisted are as follows:—Cyril Gard
ner (Second Contingent) ; Edward J.
Gardner (Fourth Contingent, land
service ), leaving soon. sons of Ar
thur Gardner; Amor Gardner (Second 
Contingent), son of Edward Gardner ;
Llewlyn Gardner; Reservist on H.M.S.
Hazel, son of Thomas W.

w. H. Gardner. Reservist on H. M. S.
Prince Edward ; Thos. E. Gardner of
fered his service hut not pass medical 
es;ams, sons of N. J. Gardner.

Of the above named families only

alls. !me HOUSE-CLEANING 
time is again the fashion and with it
the nuisance of moving heavy pieces.
Our patient wives should never be
burdened with (he labor -of dusting
and moving our books while

Yours,you
A UNION MAN.! men who

fight ■\
Long Pond, Manuels, April 6th., 1915I )we o ; |V

Pat ana Mike, just landed in Ameri
ca, were spending the first night in a 
hotel.

1harbour tPrJil&b ). ROBERT TEMPLETONj9lvI«^WSrt)ieî<«Mike was unable to sleep.
About midnight a fire broke out in the
neighbourhood and a: fire engine came
down the street clanging its bell and
belching Ore and smoke. Mike rush
ed to the window. looked out, and
rushed back to awake Pat, but Pat re
fused, Another engine came clanging
down the street

Names of those

dust-proof book-case sections are so
cheaply obtainable. The cost of a
section is less than that of many of 
your boohs. Why not ask prices ?

333 Water Street.i____

' THE BEST IS CHEAPER IN THE END I
PERCIE JOHNSON, Agent

„ 6 loW^VYmnc'k<?
Mike was beside

himself with fright. “Get up! Pat,
get VP.-1 ” he yelled: “they’re moving
hell, and two loads have gone by al-

I reiidy. ’’—Philadelphia Record.

tGardner ; ?HEARN & COMPANYjl ♦
m) IMPERIAL OIL GO..

LIMITED. *

Lubricating 
Illuminating 
OILS : : : :

»
*
a

™ ' •

dr
fiÉ'îti'S.A

Ordar a Case To-day
“EVERY DAY” BRAS | 

EVAPORATED
■

ISI. John’s, Jfewfonndlind. §
mt»^ooo^^oom^o9o^^oo&<^ooom3o^^ooQi^mom^m9

Admiral Dewey, on being compli

mented on his superb health, smiled
and said : “I attribute my good condi
tion to plenty of exercise and no ban
quets. One-third of what we eat, you 
know, enables us to live.”

"In that case,” said bis friend, jest
ingly, “what becomes of the 
two-thirds?”

“Oh,” said the Admiral 
ablçs the doctor to live.’’—New York 
American.

one young man remains, he is wait
ing consent of his parents, for he is

anxious to follow his brother.
EEiiifs. )

Î- MILK.If ev
ery family would do as the above, 
there would be no lack of 
navy or army.

V !
' *

I
*

The Steel Company 
Of Canada, Ltd.,

% “two J rs

1 * men in

is We Aim To Please
S"

Î »Gasolene, &c.
illuminating and Heating 

Devices of all Kinds.

It there is a sacrifice to be made, 
it is our duty to make that sacrifice, 
that the glory of Britain

a "MONTREAL,
Manufacturers, at right prices, of Bolts ^ 
and Nuts, ljtor.se Shoes, Railway /
Spikes, Bar Iron, Barbed Wire and f,
Staples, Mild Steel, Gal va. Telegraph £
Wire, Galva. Bar Iron,"Tig Iron, Lead g prices. 
and Waste Pipe, Iron Pipe, Fence /,
Wire, Tacks of all kinds, Shot and : /
Putty. 8

*E I
I • v , L

9other ;

SEEOVMrEl
f ’ 1Y*S|fÆnd we hit the mark %

every time with good J 
work at honest t

may never 
fade and her flag may never furl.

Lefore closing I must say. a grand 
concert was held here-on Éaster Tues 
day night by C. E. Teacher 
Gardner) and her band of little 
it was surprising to hear these 
ones from five years up, sing and re
cite such lengthy pieces without miss 
ing a word.

ft

I
ft

“that eu-ill mm
In ' "...i

*
JAMES DUFF , <» _ .vyr- IÂ1I (Miss

tots,
littie

as

mm:

such littLç ones to perfection, 
great praise is due Miss Gardner for 
such good success, 
in aid of Women’s Patriotic Fund.

Yours truly,

C. M. HALL and Manager Nfld. Branch.
Office: Commercial Chambers.

Room 45. ’ Job’s Stores Limited.#

J
Genuine Tailor and Renovator, 

248 THEATRE HILL
The concert was

—mar!2,tf
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THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, APRIL 15, 1915-3.

INFORMATION TABLED BY THE GOVERNMENT
IN REPLY TO QUESTIONS OF THE ÔPPOSITION !

ANOTHER STARTLING EX
POSURE

. - —

Mr. Coaker at the House* Exposed 
Penitentiary Conditions that Arous

ed the Assembly’s Indignation 
to the Highest Pitch

Prisoner Held for 7 rial— Compelled
To Go Without Change of Clothes 
FOR FOUR MONTHS

' while in thé Penitentiary. Was this 
known to the Superintendent? It 
not, vftvy noVi Are prisoners gener
ally allowed to go unbathed, ami 
without injury to the health of all 

iconfined in the Institution.
It is said the prisoner had the 

warmest ceU m the Pen. He in tor ma
; me that one of bis ears was frozen in 
.that cell last winter. During the 
/ whole
thick clothing, he was not once al- 

i lowed outside the stone building, for 
a walk in the grounds.

better Food than he does. The 
British law says that any one sus
pected of crime and held For trial 
should be considered as innocent
until found guilty, and that, as far
as possible, he shall be treated as 
such. Why is it that after one is 
confined in the Penitentiary, if he

^is sick, he cannot get a doctor

without asking a number of
times? I know of one case where
a man, who was only awaiting

trial, asked five times for a doc
tor, four times during the month
of December, 1914, but he never 

saw one although the doctor call

ed at the Penitentiary during that
time to see other prisoners. On

MR. MORINE REPLIES
To The News Incorrect 
Statements Re the Pen 

itenfiary Exposures

'/x, -

winter having no overcoat or

ft is declared that the prisoner was 
not ill at any time.

i Why then did 
Dr. Keegan order that medicine and 
better food should be given, after I 
complained.

: asked for a doctor, and saw one once,
or infrequently. If the man said he
was ill, who was to say he was not?

I The Wardens?

Flays the Dummy Minister ofi 
Justice

The frequentlyman

Dec. 24th, 1914, this man was not
allowed to see him, and on the (Editor Mail and Advocate)
morning of Jan. 13th, 1915, this Dear Sir,-The “News” this morn-

. , ing, publishes an alleged interviewsame man was ordered to get out wjth the Minjster of JustiCe in rela-

of his bed at 7.15 a.m., when hei tion to statements made by me con-
answered the head warden and j cerning a man in the Penitentiary

trial. I assume that in
hastily reporting the Minister, he has
been misunderstood on some points ; 

j otherwise he has not been correct or 
frank.

oner’s own clothing might be restor-
Finally, it is said that Snowden gotde, were refused by the Superintend

ent OU the ground that the police j au<;h food as the regulations permit. C 
would not give them up. Superintend- the same thing in the House. 
ent Parsons admitted this to me. He But they permit prisoners awaiting

the trial the same food as persons con-

;

A apparently did not know that
clothes were taken from the man i victed for less than six months, that

He ascer- is, less and poorer than those con
tained this from the Warden upon my | victed to serve with hard labour. Ill

other words, a man not yet tried, five

said he was sick and wanted to see awaiting 

a doctor. The warden told him j

that until the doctor said he was 
sick, he was not sick, and was to 

get up and make his bed. Later

while in the Penitentiary.

;
complaint.

It is said that if he had asked, the months in the Penitentiary, was get-
man could have procured prison un- ting poorer food than any hard labour

He convict in the institution.

H
■

// The man Snowden is not an Ameri-
n the same day the Supt. told the ! can, nor yet a German, but a British

doctor for | subject—though I cannot see that

derclothing. Was he told so?
begged for his own clothing, and was j I am not discussing the innvceoco 
refused; was he offered anything or guilt of a prisoner awaiting trial.

If he were guilty of every human 
But why should an untried man be crime, he would be entitled to a fair

forced to wear' prison underclothing trial, without delay, and to decent
or go naked, when he owns suitable treatment while awaiting it.
clothes of which he has been deprived.

This man wore one suit of light 
i summer underclothing and went with

LETTER TO MR. COAKER, RE land their Sunday clothes had not Irantsûhould be reformed and man he would get a
PENITENTIARY. arrived yet. What a bluff! Now, J given fient o work to do, and fom. On March 17th, 1915, Mr.

Sir, why should some prisoners not encouraged in their laziness, ; A. B. Morine came to see the said
get good clothes all the time and so that they will not be trusting man, and brought him a shifting

of his own inside clothes, and or
dered a doctor to see him. The
doctor then came, arrangements 

were made, and he was ordered
better food and medicine.

nationality affects his claim to proper
else?treatment.

There are not three charges against 
him—as represented in the interview,
btu he is charged with setting fire to
a house, stealing money out of it, aurl
smuggling into the Colony certain i
goods bought with the stolen money.
It is all one transaction as it were; i 
the fire occurred about the 28th of 
October last, the alleged smuggling ; 
about the 11th November last, the ar- j
rest was made on the said 11th Nov
ember, the prisoner was committed i n i r §■ »»

materia, condition, wii, improve? SXMïïïïÉ i£j H fl Ï] ^ Q fit \ 1)01111/ fit j fiC .1)111)91)$
The spirit of liberty is not, as on the 3rd December last, and is still * llLIl IXU Ul LIIUlIl J ILL LLU UUI IIILLIlL/

few exceptions, and these ,stead of buying such supplies as mu}fjtudes imagine a jealousy of awaiting trial. I said in the Assembly |i ni il --------
the two closets right under the can get Sunday clothes every day. potatoes and turnips from outside. ;our mt{cular ri„hts but a re_ ! yesterday that the witnesses could NQIII/Q I tlCMÜllQ (tilt (lilt TmiffltP (if A RlKMtl
north v.-indow of the prison ? This thing should not be toléra t- The potatoes bought for use 'n fCIC ttlC cicrllCSL Cl F n Chère / hâte bééli bfOUgllt lieté. ü!ld tllé 111 ii !i # ÿ Cl# F V Ll j) Q JV E/J £v ®
6- --me ... hr. «OU •J..C Ml .WU W UkL. *W .1 0 j frt‘ Z J Ü2Ü -------- MOW fifiMUtS ttfi RM

toms itottt gttite, iW w.ti Mi \» dMtftfti, rod 4« xifrjai wW tod ft toll for at( ,JU wkid, ..f .„ ,J
carried by flies, bein^ the cause of should be burnt. There are ftfe. This would mean a save to f

JSpw, E>ir, in ci^tWes- "worn in prison -«Vricti ) eovçynmçni ^v»it« a îç-vü

summer season, when the kitchen , are not ht For any human beins : dollars. Under the present ar-

Dear Sir,—On the 24th October,
19)4, the Grand Jury went down others get rags when both are to the;^Penitentiary as a boarding-

to investigate matters at the Peni- serving the same penalty?
tentiary and, as a rule, the Super- is a matter which I do not under- ime 
intendant took them through the stand. 1 should think that prison- keep abreast of the times in re-

prison and broomshop. They ers should be treated alike in the form for prisoners, and treat them
asked, through their foreman, if clothing line. The prisoners who the same as they are treated in 
there were any complaints to be go to the Hospital and Govern- other countries. The Government 

made. The Supt. said that things ment House always have good
were working alright. Now, Sir, clothes, while the prisoners in the 

where is the Board of Health and cells and broom shop have to puty.

wky does not Dr. Rrehm pay a up with what they can get. There 
visit and see the nuisance pit and are

This |houafe or a home. The Govern-
ider- i men*5>f the present day should

Yours truly,

ALFRED B. MORINE.
1IV,

out a bath, for four winter months, St. John’s, April 15, 1915.

Unity Lacking in Austrians BarbarousWe improve with the improve-

of humanity. Without an 
of the whole, can j

you hope that our own moral and ;

ment
has plenty of land down there |improvement
which could be cultivated by the

1
prisoners, the produce of which

could go to supply the prison, in-
a

hmm mi mm ftf * k Bdray Bk ùomdesdeserve to be censured for gross neg- 
! tect and inhumanity, tt is true—as.pmctoTE wfn ttie ihreaA in its\ tli„ lt „„

' wa^e- is hardly a thing we1 V vv-V/.v iw vae x Loudou., àatil ^F<t<XQ-5^
Tte Wm W minnmm. W 4«s tte — . lirora.

çû is only about a hundred yards cleanliness is next to Godliness (reap the benefit of the proceeds? \ v people seem \ prisoner naturally expected to he prjjMjon nffjjipro i “A despatch from the Commander*
Why is n that a man who is not{^ l^[[ [l because they me»1 Qw rD1,rse' J Per)ja^l }”-™eT receiTed sma*y,

»n the m when the prison-have to use vour slop kettle toL;,inE trlal. ie Led overJ°T HX Z17TZ\J 6 T X"" °T* r “1- »e region of Zaleorltrow. dir.
f <« K<t xateub vour ce(,ever,Fn^ morn-», Ptoh*. toiL „ new flnd ^ 7| « ^«Wt. w rtwfr ISIX ’ZXTJZ

me case roar mes carry germs, Ung, with no water to wasti tt a police Officer IS allowed f0(^ \t\ « 9 Offered to bail for the prisoner—an f CQ-agoi-aUoa does not seem at Qar fQrt^cati(jaa heavy
In and no disinfectant either. Forj eome to fhe ^eniren tlary and offer of bail to a strange sailor mon isiall points to taw keen tieartv." says _gre ruling aJJ tJ}p

tile oatmeal anà molasses, so. Sir. Mo. \ 'Sar anà tine two ton corn- moke tW m«„ nke »ff W,= winter , . i weW ghiti 4 stone where Dreail \sltke «ye-yttness attached to the Brit- Amtrim Mantr., Ara
( mk (te mm stoti tic (mt- imztm te«(es see M, tod m to mtm tots»L ”7 ^ Tn cr0"n omMra :mtmm m occupa our posims,

, . . , f - ,, j . ^ . ‘ Î bonus of 4c. per doz. on brooms, I have given bail to answer for their } Our prisoners of the two last men- , ^xxt. they

5top Kculcs arc “scd tor “* cc“-iMm‘l f°“. " Ms mnter r,me. *fl(1isn4 the Denutv 2c per dot Wtetay, not a5k » neglected
ttie man was not convicted when \ - , - , -, 1 prisoner to give t>ail t>e arise they ) indignation,” tlx writer goes on to ^ Russian company

r 1 were not on their job. U&y, "at the manner which they were\ *
l cruse you will pardon me for (

the length of my letter.

Yours truly,

; g^jrzx cï correspon d en t ends tfte fpIJp.ir-Wltat itt tlte world

Now, Sir, there are threeaway, and W'ben files are plentiful

what quantities , months in the winter whenyou can

then there are lots of

immediatelywere almosted into at once. expressed great dislodged by a counter attack made
is tYre Government paying T7> r. \ t is time for tYie Grand Jury and

Keegan $400.00 per year to look the Government to look into this/this was done, and that man did I
aCtsç fbÂ tetibv <s( mu&G

in the Penitentiary? If so, why Why should the prisoners

,,rPl\e Russians found in a trancK

V m\\ wns deprived of hia'ffun6 fn(0 actfon tfurfng tftG counter-
who four months, although he had?

w e,t CMr Mwkw
ha whom the Austrians had captured 
and horribly mutilated, 
had 6een acting as a telcohone oo-

; O L-dersDu.bliz-attacks from BoisIDic)i c) othing' w h en put into Penitent-)
iary, that he repeatedly asked for ^xd,
and was refused, and CM atcer / Had '10 rv}nWrvB invr> pn

PRO AND CON. I SUPPuea Wm with oodeveUthh^. hG:advancing from the wood they found
was gWcu, pvisou vmdQYClQthiug, No: 110 firin? flt16' 6ut (fIS('over('(( instGa(f

rin vnu al I1 ûevia} oî tT,e5e Iacts 35 made, but an/that were alone and uasupp°rt-
V v ! evasion is attomnied. it is said that^ô. Many surrenùerea in consequence 

; after an interview with me the Mini-!022 122e W12l?le }21cy wvre mwer vje
| ster ordered that underclothing J

(
Makuksalfi It that when prisoners are sick, work at Government House and clothes of his own which he asked

'iWy cannot have the Doctor's ax- the General hospital get a pint oU for and which could 
tendance in person ? The writer tea in the mornings while the pris- ^ Çqy &
asxeü for a üoeror ihree mes, oners in the broom shop are sup-underwear [WÎCC ÜUrilïg CtlCl Lady
9Wfl iHê answer lie got was ‘l,ll / posed to worîc on oaèmeal, Jiard ) first

have been( j erator an<\ Laving refused to give tixe
i

v\\?m mïwmWm, 1\« tongue was 
cut out, The Commauüer-in-ÇhicC
nromoteà Makuksa g» the er>ftt its
rank as a non-commissioned' officer

:Ù

't h and a. half that He m Iddle

MV to\S. \ M to to^ mn-; awaiting ti\&\ same mart I m «W

çint of too 4»r- alCtlQ«çh tiç was nqC m CÙÇ feui-; you soo, isdy, in my
Supt.. said : You will see The Doc-j ing the day? According to the ! tenTiary for punishment, was purl- ;

Impression that they were grossly
mishandled by the Prussian officers.

and conferred on him tire Cross of St -ro see the Doctor açam. The hng, sod only one
\ ^ to\M, W Mv
; I tiad supplieti the man, and had

xGeoTgo tvrsi dm. to kto
! better days I used to a. diamond “The treatment of tDeir own nvound to MaKuKsa personal gratltnde anO.

Whfe ôâllôlîS iô à 1 recommended lits case to the 
Although numbers were ly-)or for a double rate of pay."

Œ(£ dK M m&j M (( (5 M m , M J Î k t Am msAcr- vit vu » i,».-™»,*» < it?*™ »?■L±"‘Jr ,”±yW or lo-morrow. tie ie 1 £03\e n\ \xoarA. ^Vie eiv or

§ t0 yum? m {mm mi m mm* « ^çf ^ 1 to* is ü m i m m\m m\ ^
never saw him. When the doctor j gill of molasses per day, but the iS confined in the Penitentiary i

xvoi-lc in the broom ) w-hen the Benirentia/’y' is a place !

««toits Office te pes. M trot kfiop don’t get a gill Of molasses a -for convicts and criminals? Why I00M worrtca.
t0 the prison, nor does he see one ! day, not ftj' measure. The broom
el the

IvVeW ished
lettke

conu'n
i <

given ' ing in. Front oF the trenckes in manynot restored. but. Tie was>-o otw f-fttf s$<« m mm mm «<s cm r« 6?4<z<? &r p&it pement ^ p < <
r;ne ror“a ,o wear pr,,on c,o‘'’' si ^ »« ^ *»«

; Sperintedent Parsons, of the Peni- themselves, io endeavour to reach —apiT.eod
“no these wounded, hut the Germans con-

(eigoMiOft ttiMo to turn wm vmr tinaed to shoot and ihef hit some of to
And alter nine lieu r S' depute ttiey ‘ edV* -rua-t. IB not truMePeated e-u- ovf mow while on,--.oKo<t ow this er- were Tîwnriv.nn anU

tta iiiiAvs wte wed; (to iimti m otst tttt jttsott m affotdf 5ome( MSei A.t it wo„u u A.» i»7M=atioM mh t» w» to tto wstyit- tatttl of tnetev. aiuiough Mt turn, m m ttt toe Mettes were Prttfr
and d,d not eat a mouthful except j m the mornings as well as those 5 of the convicts confined there ^el| chep the law.____Philadelphia Ledger. ( er, through the warden, that the pris- noua were ohviuua. 'There ts reison )»»»»."

à '0e§ come, it Ï& to the Qup&rt rt - prisoners directors of the great trust -The
:

"Our legal department is costing usis it that a man thvig awaiting trial
th © tentiary, is reported slsexplaindea. stupendous sum.,'* sayingprisoner*. shop is the only part of the insti-ign(j confined to the Pen 1 tentiary

S^lto\ènàenVs report. l\ietiu\ion WtaV pays, anà j\ie prison-Vie not given just as good as the
We only a. ccep ts

believe that many of the wounded[limine
Saxons.writer qhïfc (QÇ

?
hrôâd and cold water. I who go outside to work. The pris- , __

ft», w, %t. fttoh Mt ro m "Dtiti UMi rot Gtnml M-tJ

Bee James McGrath. Now, Sir. mitai ^

X^hy was he net taken in his prison ) there, so

as fVicy wafé') tio.\V\tart VVie prtSAners in l:\ta V>

ms «tec, w fefsfia?, wfikis fsm "cssissf fiftts w
bathroom and 
fil cloth

ftbnia m the little office.
071 Jan. 2lst the Grand jury

er two meals while rhe arel 11 East EndRossley’s THealre,they fare well, better j

fôôm
t

Beautifully Remodelled, Painted, Decorated and Seated. i.v

prisoners. ”
It is time in the

given a good suit
es and then taken to see 20th century

Mr. BALLARD BROWN and Miss MADGE LOCKE present splendid New Act
SCOTLAND’S GLORY and CHARACTER STUDIES

A smi( shmns sptootis, Songs. Dgnccs Gfistomcs

îor the Government to change 
(furies and have a reformatory in

on a visit io îhç rFfiitFfiljjtbÇ prison^ an g fin^ mfiDHR) Jfib- (
C Pats#. Esj|-. fAAâmàA.i»»» i$I iastMd sf kalf. aaii

^ were caCCed to iritis pteveaC prxsoners (
° r» roe rfre i/ne. Fhe[iocKca up, wmc/i /s ïn\urwus to!i

■ntroduced the Grand Jury, 
y ÎSkeA iF there W«re any eorrt-

^ ^ mahe. The to
sa,d thaî the prisoners had on

cXotVie®,

Came

► y

^Upt. let and 2nd Contingent Still Shown,ficazm. There are quite a number
toe èlie P.

tentiary their horpe, anà they get
a better show than many of the
fyvoohprp irhp gp Mere on D?pip

TJleéô

o P va gra « fs wtoo Aim OTHER BEAUTIFUL FEATURES
reman First prize, $5.00; second prize, $3.00; third prize, $2-00;

ttovto let tWedvildren ttviss the picVvires.
NOTE—Friday flight promises to be a great contest, many names entered.

^aXurda^r three prizes, eixtidrerv under (ourteen.U>ifpy t>F pvpr 5 A
xw? ifêfâ tkéjr loikos. j grsi and on ly term. va^-> c
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Mr. Morine followed Mr. Coak- 1
er and verified many of the state
ments contained in the letter from The CRESCENT PICTURE PALACE(Td S?êft Mmm Hif OmU
persona] knowledge and invest)-
gatm Kê tx&d tteen teiaitvad bvThe Mail and Advocate JBB SURE ABB COME VPof the prisoners who was re-one I«»»» 4kt from tK« ado* at ^TV&’à vo wrifc 'B'w-

yAVklMou, «1 tiuwt, St
John's. Newfoundland, tlnlon Pub-

ItsWitc do. Ltd-. Proonetore.

to secure proper treatment from
the avMoiities on MaU of Ms

~ BUNNV’S SCHEME,”

À Comedy of Comedies

ee
7

À Petite Feature in 2 Reekclient but had not succeeded.

Mr. Morine explained that he 
had not seen the letter read by
Mr. Coaker until a minute or two
before Mr. Coaker had spoken 
and he had not for professional 
reasons to speak of the matter.

Mr. LeDrew’s name was signed 
, <<x tsAtsc xt. kx9.<i h».u.<l-

ST. JOHN'S, NFLD., APRIL 15, 1915.

Good Music, The Latest HitsfidS3g5SSSgæS5SS£gæ5æg% 
I OUR POINT OF VIEW |jj

*

Don’t take our word—certainly not—come up and judge for yourselfThe ‘News’ Empty Talk
i
?y>? mz>'7 ?72>?£ hm wzwiTm?; m Tm-
iMorine's statements or those con- ance Minister CasMn gave notice
; tained in the letter read by Mr. that he would move that the 
; Coaker, he felt sure that the Supt. 
of the Penitentiary would be able 

| to explain matters, and that it 
would have the attention of the 
Government. *

Notices of questions
tabled by Messrs. Abbott, Jen-1

vKYvesVtA veî$v&YK$> SA Yï><t
I -News’' oi this morning m re- id Mr, Coaker personally yes- 

spect to the hîg commercial ue- ferfjay morning and Mr. Coaker 
yelopmems about to be set on loot 
in this country is the most perfect 
exhibition of its kind we have not 
seen.

1roceedings at the 
House of Assembly

decided that his proper
would be tp bring the matter to 
the Premier’s notice in the House 
and ask for an explanation.

course House take up the Supply Bill on 
T uesday.

The Speaker announced that 
His Excellency the Governor 
would receive the Address in Re
ply to-morrow at 2.30 p.m.

House then adjourned.

I
;The present government went in- 

to office, as recognized big talkers, 
but as practice makes perfect, even 
they have added considerably to their
sjtiU, and this morning’s half column
of bamboozlement certainly caps the
€f£#.v. *"■ = .»

. The poet says,—“man never was,
but evêr lo be blest.”—and so it is
with Newfoundland.

The letter appears elsewhere. 

The matter caused a great sen
sation in the House and called
forth the strongest condemnation 
of the authorities or police re
sponsible for such inhuman con

duct and conditions.

The Colony is once more in
debted to Mr. Cocker for getting
after wrong doing in a public de-

ot partmeiH and as his efforts last
year compelled the Government 
to appoint a Commission to in
vestigate Hospital conditions
which has revealed a condition of
affairs little dreamt of by the pub
lic, so his efforts to secure human 
treatment for prisoners will meet 
with like success and likely inifi- 

defbMdhgs, that will develop your ate reforms that will be beneficial
to the whole community, for ft is 
apparent that great changes are
necessary and now is the time to
secure them.

We refer our readers to Mr. 
Morine's reply to the statements 
in this morning’s News, which ap
pear elsewhere.

Friday Mr. Hickman will intro
duce his prohibition resolutions
-which will prove highly interest
ing to the members of the House
and the whole Country.

The time for temperance advo
cates to bestir themselves has 
come and all should be glad of
Mr. Hickman’s pluck and devo
tion to temperance principals, for
it is over 25 years since a prohi
bition resolution was before the
House. May ft succeed is our 
sincere wish.

Mr. Morine’s Labrador Fish
Current Price Bill will also be 
taken up this afternoon.

The Elective Road Board Bill 
will be c<|nsidered by a Committee 
of the whole House to-morrow, 
after which it will be submitted tp
a Select Committee to be adjust
ed to meet the wishes of the 
House.

were
;

the time limit for the removal of ’had quite recently come under his 
imports from the freight sheds iown personal observation and
connected with the railway and ; which he had not desired to make 

steamship premises. At present : public until he heard the letter
the Act provides that 10 days shall read.
be allowed after the arrival, for
the removal of all goods landed, experiences of, 
and the amended Act wt\l allow 5 meted out to a prisoner now in the
days only, after which time they Penitentiary, who had been there j

since Dec. 3rd last, a man, who! 
House then went into Commit- although still innocent in the eyes | 

tee Of the Whole on the “Act t0 °f law, had been subjected to
Amend the Law re the Administra- j barbarious treatment such as he 
tion of Local Affairs” and the (Mr. Morine) had never heard of; 

Prime Minister stated that

Proceedings opened yesterday 
afternoon with the presentation 
of various petitions.

Hon. C. H. Emerson presented
one from Fortune Bay relating to
fishery matters.

Mr. Parsons presented one from 
!75 hand line fishermen of Upper 
Island Cove and vicinity relative 
to the use of cod traps, and one
from the -inhabitants of River- 
head, Harbor Grace, asking for
an extension of the railway plat
form and that a light should be
placed there. These petitions
were supported by Mr. Piccott.

t
Mr. Currie presented a petition

from the inhabitants of Point au
Gaul asking that that place should 
be made a port of call for the s.s. 
Argyle. This was supported by 
his colleague, Mr. LeFeuvte.

Stefansson Lost 
For Year in Arctic

The blessing dreamed of by the poet 
was being borne on the wings of
hope, but it is not Hope that ttv. 
-News" sees with the burden 
blessings tor Terra Nova, the bless
ings they fthe govt.) dream of are 
all Buncombe. Every opening of the 
House, finds Morris with some gigan
tic undertaking to beset on foot that is 
going to transform the country into 
a hive of industry and scatter mil
lions among the people.

:Mr. Morine. then detailed the j 
and treatment

|i
will be warehoused.

Left Viltijalmur with Two Sailors
a Year Ago, Arpril 7th-~Has 
Not Been Heard of Sincethe connection with any civilized1

’’Live horse and get oats," live Ter
ra Nova, and get big commercial un-

(con- country.best form of procedure in 
nection with this Bill was to refer
it to a Select Committee so that a > for Bonavista) had been deprived

This prison (said the member
Seattle, Wash.. April 7.—It was

ust a
Capt. Lane has with him as chief 

year ago to-day that Vilhjalmur : mate H. Gonzalez of San Francisco, a 
satisfactory Act might be eventu- ! through trickery of the police stefansson, the daring Arctic explorer1 famous whaler, and his second mat*
ally placed on the Statute Book when he arrived, of all his winter set forth from Martin Point on the ice j is Harry Slate, another whaler and
of the Colony ; clothing, left for Over 4 months with two sailors. He has not been j Arctic navigator. Altogether, the Utile

„ . |with the samp ]i(rhf cummer heavd from since- and many authori-j power schooner has twelve
Mr. Morine suggested that the ! ^ : ties on Arctic travel declare he must, aboard on its journèy of rescue, ad-

VI,. , nefifinn better plan,—considering the im- i erwear— !S own possessions J have perisired. Another hunt for the venture and discovery. They will
* J" P „ P , i portance of the measure,—and in not even SIven a change of un- lost explorer is under way, Capt. cruise for whales, hunt and kill w&l-

trom the fishermen ot Gooseberry ^ jye members on both derclothing (prison garb) and had; Louis Lane, of Seattle, a daring navi-; rus, will try to capture polar bears
Cove, Trinity Bay, on the ques-1 * H £ • j to wash out his own garments in ; eator> having sailed from here last; alive for zoos, and will take moving
lion of trawls, which was support-!b ae\ 01 n0Ube more . th nrcunarv nn-snn hand hasin ! week in his good ship, the Polar Bear, pictures of the white Eskimos and
ed by Mr. T$urgett. s consider it, would be to rise, and ; denriveri He wU1 stake his life and the lives of| other odd t>e°eles and Places the

. report progress, with leave to Sit i S’ been uep Iv etl | little crew in a quick summer Arctic.
AU the petitions were received agajn jof the chance of having a fair dash among the icebergs to the bar- Stefansson, the explorer who disap-

*na relegated to their various de- — . d trial of his case during all that reus of Banksland. peared from all communication with
paiements to be dealt with. j 0 1 ‘s T e ier fSS,f"te ’ time and it was questionable if With 400 rounds of ammunition and! the world a year &s° to-day, is only

Questions and answers were ;an ^ e 1 W1 ,yP In „ the case would come up at the rations for sixty days, Stefansson and oy 5^ars °-ld. He was born at Arnes.

then in order, and these appear m,ttcc of the ^hole’ on Fnday May term. He had also been un- two companions of the Canadian Arc- Manitoba- and studîed at the Unîve,r"
in this nnner next. , . , , ; tic Expedition went out on the ice Slty ot ‘'vortb Dakota, State University

Jsewhere ,n ,h s paper. be 1° a » "f • T L" ’ W «* tte e»t Of FOlOt*
Mr. Jennings’ Bill to amend the) ,I,e , “f y ' mg the depths of winter through Barrow on April 7> 1914.

Saw Mill Act passed its first read-;,scus^(e y Committee ° the the lack of warm clothing, had with them a piece of canvas that could
Whole on Monday next. been refused the services of a j have been fashioned into a boat. Stef- acological tiip to Iceland, and in 1906

The Bill for “Naturalization of doctor and as far a s food was1 ansson announced on his departure began an 18'monttl expedition to the... „ .. .. . , U U ’ dnU aS Idr d b IOOU w,asl that he would return to shore in' Eskimos of the Mackenzie delta for
Patents Aliens” was then considered. One ; concerned had only received the ™ * oul retvlirn ! ® , ,
raient» ; fifteen days or push on to Banksland.

or two sections were passed, pro-lowest grade or-prison fare. The da). atter the trlo vaniahed a
gress reported, and Committee Mr. Morine didn’t wish to cast

-manifold sources of wealth, and make
your people happy. It is bad enough
in all respects to have our country 
robbed and plundered, by the unholy 
methods of graft and ,grab and ignor
ance, but it is galling in the extreme 
to have an alien editor and sophist 
pawn in the bands of corruptionists 

-çome out -pnd make fun of us, as Rob
inson has done. What does he mean? 
Has he lost all sense of the propor
tion of things, that he must add con
tempt to injury. Of course it is hut 
natural that when a man finds a peo
ple so easily the victims of the rob
ber that he can have no respect for
the plundered. We have been fools
«enough to have permitted ourselves to 
be stripped naked on the highway, 
and now when there is nothing fur
ther to be obtained from us, lo, the
sportful highway man makes fun of

men

:!1

I:
They had while at Harvard he made an archeo- 

While at Harvard he made an arch-US.
in g r.nd will come up for its sec
ond reading tc-morrow.

The “Act respecting
tnd Trade Marks” passed its third 
reading, was ordered to be en
grossed, and sent to the Upper
House for its concurrence.

See, Newfoundlanders to what a
pretty pass you have by your easy 
going methods permitted yourselves

Harvard and Toronto universities. His
next expedition northward occupied
53 months, under the auspices of the
Canadian government and the Nèw 
York Museum of Natural History. 
From 1909 to 1912, he spent three 
winters in the Arctic, and during this 
long journey he added many new 
features to the map of Canada, includ-
including Horton River, some 500
miles long. He made some remark-

!
and your country to be reduced. See 
editor Robinson “rubbing it into you”

Your great storm descended in furiousto use a homely expression, 
only crime is that you have been too 
tolerant with that type of men, that
editor Robinson represents.
yourselves and assert your manhood, 
that has almost drifted from your ken. 
Read Robinson’s editorial of this 
morning and grip your teeth in re
solution \o get even with the party 
ihgt thus attempts to fool you to your
face. Have you- not had enough o!
those Morris coëds.

<Phe editor of the “Sews" is 
hand at stringing together a lot of 
stuff th#t looks fair, ' but falls to
pièces at the least critical touch-
His column of fair stuff of today, is
about the most flimsy yêt attempted.
It is altogether vague. There is just 
a hint at a something big, but we are 
not told a word about the nature of 
the under joking.

Brother .Robinson’s imraaginatio.n is
not equal -to his desire for deception,
otherwise we might have had a glow-

asked leave to sit again, which aspersion on the worthy Superin- blasts. The ice on which Stefansson 

tendent of the Institution,
The second reading of an "Act This finished the order of the was no doubt only acting accord- men hag been one 0, the many my8.

relating to the Sale of Codfish on day, arid then Mr. Coaker read a mg to the regulations, but al-1 teries o( the Arclic wastes
the Labrador Coast" was deferred remarkable letter that had been though he had several interviews, gtc(anssml 6elleved he conM make

the ; handed him by one of his consti- with that gentleman also with the: Banksland in fifteen days. He said

ituents, a letter which, as Mr. .Coak Minister of Justice he (Mr. M.) that if he went there he would erect a
the Cus- er stated, if correct in its detail, 

toms Act of 1898” passed its sec- showed a disgraceful state of af-

orvd reading, and comes before a «Airs connected with the Peniten- There
Committee of the Whole on the ^ary. The treatment meted out

to the writer of the letter, who

wbo and his men were caught drifted far 
out to sea. Since then the fate of the

was granted.
Rouse

till to-morrow, as was also
Loggers’ Bril.”
The Act to “Amend

able discoveries among the Eskimos 
had not yet succeeded in having] beacon at a point known as Nelson that has Ied to the theory that poibt

Head. Last summer Capt. Lane steer-any remedy applied. to their descent from the lost Scandin-
itmra i i Wvian colony In Greenland, which ditwere Present, amongst there was no sign of a beacon or any- appeared in the fifteenth or sixteenth

the visitors, inside the Bar, several other evidence of Stefansson having <entîlTV
Of the fair sex, and the entire reached the place. Stefansson set out on the preset
audience were held spiilhound as That there is still a chance that the expendition, which it is generally b*-
'Mr. Morine related the, woeful i darinS explorer used his canvas to has ended disastrously to him,
facts rnnnpotpri with this nnfor i good advantage and has managed to) heved has ended distrously to him in
tacts connected with this 1 fiud crude fare to keep life in his body ! 1913, under the auspices of the Can-

during the past year is the hope, if; adian government. During the pa*'
, not the belief, of the rehrf party fhat year a close watch has been maip- 

When Mr. Coaker resumed his ’ completely set back by the reve- is now ploughing nortiiward in tlie tained for any signs that would lead
law something will have been seat Mr. Morine rose and fairly Iations of Mr. Coaker and Mr. Po,ar Bear. Lane and his crew will to the belief that he had survived. U*'
done to meet the fishermen’s de-j staggered the Assembly, when he, Morine, could only say that it was return to Seattle in October, and if ho summer several rescue éxpedttio* 

... . . . . ^ j. „ . , . ■ ~ 1. 1 finds no sign of Stefansson, it will were sent out to search for a tract
mands which are not only fair but | in support of the letter just read the first time he had ever heard mean that the daring adventurer and] of the daring young explorer, but they
extremely reasonable. by Mr, Coakei revealed facts that anything like it, and that, whilst ; his two companions periehed. , ail failed to solve the mystery.,

ed the Polar Bear to Nelson Head, butThe Labrador Fish Bill willslick-a
'.ikely he passed by the 'House as 
k embodies ideas that for years morrow.
have been agitated by the fisher- In introducing this Bill to the had been .an inmate, and one whp 
men. it is a fair Bill to all con
cerned and will create greater M. P. Cashki, instanced the desir-
:onfidence between » buyer and. .ability of extending the powers of a ^ affairs that were a dis- i tunate badly treated prisoner,
seller and give the fishermen the collectors, as well as shortening £race to any country in the world. | Tbe'PrHiie Minister, who was 

right of being .represented on a
Board thnt will fix the current;
price for fish shipped off the coast.

■

House, the Finance Minister, Hon. was manly enough to come out
over his own signature showed up

H '
This has been a stormy question

for years and if the Bill become
ing description of the Works to be
.undertaken.
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A Disclosure

THE NICKEL THE A Tff E-ANOTfiER CREAT BI6 MIDWEEK PRttto'lÉlE, "r ■*■■*»
At the close of yesterday’s ses-, 

sion of the House Mr. Coaker 
again created a sensation by draw 
mg the Premier's attention to a 
letter he had that day received
from a released prisoner who had 
served several months in the 
Penitentiary. The letter revealed : 
conditions that if verified should
call for a strict investigation by a
Commission of Enquiry.

The members of the House sat;:

In Stock
* *

LÏSTEMTÉD 
CHEWING GUM 

Absolutely the Best 
Try a few boxes 

Free Samples

T

THE WHEAT AND THE TARES”I

À strong two-part Vita graph production. A perjurer sends a;n innocent man to prison—He is foiled by an unexpected confession.
James Morrison and Dorothy Kelley are the principals. *<!!

A FATAL SWEET TOOTH—A Keystone comedy. 1ARTHUR PRÏESTMAN CAMERON sings, “On Early Closing Day.”
/ I I I

THE PENDULUM OF FATE”
« ' i

An exceptionally good two-part drama, bringing out the talents of the Thanhoitser Twins, Marion and Madeline Fairbanks.

66

11 R0SSTTER astonished and indignant, and a] 
dead calmness prevaded the whole 
Chamber during the

agassÿ made hy Mr. Coaker and Mr. 
...... Morine.

Real Estate Agent remarks
Coming—HARRY C. STANLEY, Impersonator of rag-time songs.

WATCH FOR OUR PROGRAMME OF BIG FEATURES-THE f
BEST IN PICTURES.

Oet Motto: “SUUM CUIQUE.” Mr. -Coaker demanded that a j 
report from the Superintendent 1 
should immediately be forthcom- I
ing and unless satisfactory to the 1
House proper action should be 4| 
taken to fully investigate the mat- ;
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On tlie Spot ! *>%/ V ill Tit Proi Wari

t as a feather?
i

TOGO Barrels QUAKER t'LOUK 
. 1000 Barrels FIVE STAR FLOÙR 

1000 Barrels VICTOR FLOUR 
1000 Bags BLACK OATS 
2000 Bags MIXED OATS 
1000 Bales HAY 
200 Barrels H.B. PORK 
700 Barrels LINCOLN BEEF

*
Lj

.1v

“I do not Relieve that any true 
German mother or wife was for

: thç war, or can be favorable to
this war. Yet there comes a time 
when war is unavoidable—when
an unwelcome war is forced upon 

I a nation; and German women are 
mothers of sons who are or who

must not bleed to death. If 
men kill, - it is for women to
fight for the preservation of
life. If men are silent, it is our 
duty to raise our voices on be
half of our ideals.
This in part was the appeal of 

Klara Zerfcin, the international

YOU’LL be proud to slice the * light,
I snowy-white bread made from«PURITY» W. - : : W:

May cost more than some floury bal ye*S fad
it sue than worth the diffeicnce,

u More Breed end Bettor Breed*
Weslera Canada. Clout lAxUs Co,

Mills at Win ni pec. GedeneY Brandon.

« *I .«Îv

George Neal
f^none 264

r

ha>9 been soldiers, They knew secretary d$ the sosialisi women

and realized, as perhaps the wo- at Stuttgart,
of m bthbY mutry knew

and realized, with the possible ex
ception of France, what war real- wrote: 
ly meant to them before it came.
That they gave freely of their 
sons to the Fatherland when it
was in danger has been shewn and 

is being shown daily. But that
they wanted war—ask any mother
or German wife.”

X ' Y

wv
f« it * *

A German won^n at Muniçtv
WkTtr

CARDz

PURITy FLOUR
i

Come together in the north 
and south of Europe, protest 
with all your might against the 
war, which is murdering the na

tions, and make preparations,
for peace, return to your coun
try and perform your duty as 
wives and mothers, as protec
tors of true civilization and hu
manity. Strive at least to put
a spoke in the bktody wheel of

Time, with strength, courage
and humanity worthy of your
sex.

r. V. Box 17. Telephone 2hy 6'i»
JOHN COWAN A «%% < y* G«j*.% Consulting Accountant 

and Auditor STEER BROTHERSt 1 #58/ s Special attention given to the pre
paration. and examination of financial
ap!4,lm

SI

“The women of the warring
countries are in rebellion against
the war,”

Such was the declaration of

Mme. Rosicka Schwimmer, the 
Hungarian journalist, to a Sun
day Post reporter, when she was 

in Boston a few days ago to seek
support of her plan to end the war
by sending a peace ship from the 

United States.
“And those women who have

dared to cry out against it are 
filling the jails of France and Ger
many,” she added significantly.

“They dare not refusç to do 

their work or bear children to re
stock the nation.

“Only by an underground post- 

office are their despairing pro
tests reaching the neutral coun
tries. A rigid censor blue pencils 

their written words on behalf of

their ideals.”
Let me show you a side of the

Statements.
8<f{(!

FISHERMENthe best of the herd If your Piano or Organ is
worth any it is worthtlie pride of the flock are none too

When you
î

EXPERT, TUNINGgood
BUY MEATS any other kind will rain It 

ALL MY WORK GUARANTEED
w* * *

What an English woman wrote:
It feels to me as though some 

Pied Piper” were alluring the
youth of the world with heroic
and patriotic music to destruc
tion, and that it is little use for

us to seek to hold them back un
til we ourselves have done our 

very utmost to try and stop the 
music.

you want fresh, healthy, young, 
saniiarily handled animals. We
are prepaired to supply you with
the finest at fair prices.

M. CONNOLLY, 
’Phone 420. Duckworth St.

Don’t Be Deceived !w. J. RYALL
47 King’s Road

'

I#

Vj : jfi'Vja.r

There is no monopoly of the sale of the latest model
|6R4

Bi
i $

1st •■T
: - '

■ V .-r™’ -'®a
iL-41Fishermen ! î OATS

FERRO ENGINES
■

y> Z" .f CORN
4til §& ■ »>.; /^33= * * * *

i'.x U
Women Greatly Misrepresented

Continuing, Mme. : Schwimmer 
said:

OATS We import direct and have no connection with any other En
gine house.

; ifi:
i ■

OATSI is\
i f vtefl / CAT. “Every effort has been made by 

the foreign governmentm The Ferro Comnany have ree ontly advertised biff reductions 
in nriees, and fishermen may denend on the same fair treatment 
tfvat to (me fvàd from u& tn the wi

MQUOFQirY means iiigii prices imc) poor times as the fisher
man lias Known in the past,

We import all 

engmes in lots ott (S

press. Fur2 C.O 5>V ti •ch'i

m to misrepresent tht women of
/A>z- JzeJJJgtyw?/ rpm? tries. T&ris

m ;
By fo-<lay's Express

toMt \Ws SVto \ KmsvVcans see.
Ç^Wn MiM

v
Iwar that the censors -will not lot ■J.

io the Pest reverter,
ïP. V

Vtrue i feel/ n^s kre Ieâ*k:irT^- out to
w?7??27?er Mnl «mum tew ^

ccnsarsfiip.
I» !
i“You have been ioW hew \heA)S£> 5?£>Pk

k,women of the belligerent êtâ>es, :
20 brla. No. 1 Salt Herring vif“We of tZie peace movement are
SO qtls. L.,$, Salt Codfiak lÆWl Wh Mid MUTagetjBS| f„,.,he;r w. Uc,p

R«„ew Cojfici, in 2 pr m ^ ^ bY «
6Ms, m «Rts each JL. JU >

/l

Ifdireci, 

Hundred i$x YVte past.

and will supplyour engines ourse

ône

ves .

\LI i\e or
Clouston’s' Shredded^ fa 58® 18,4 Î9 The women are «1 il% an AV.' mere more25 cents p&cHa&c 

No. 1 Salmon in tins

Forth to acatft and destruction, itjÜ&Rl TOt ia to îwm tern > m■a
.

i
,

•has been dinned in your ears that we are also the cheapest house tor
FERRO REPAIR PARTS and ALL BOAT FITTINGS

nreat mass of the people are notNo. I LohsW in tins
Na, i Mussels in tins

t'he women cïï Europe ravoreà—j pe
wanted ttic Mt.

mitted toCer Smallwood's Hanti-maüs
Tongue Boots, Wellington’s J TŸO. 1 CodSteaK In tins

M' J^ ™
v tTr ry( amnted salsswn
oô waterprooi. By who?

8ï ite f&tom \ü\\û toya
<te.

learn thç true; cause

ot know that tVie war nor e neu-
U«(RG(t fifcs&c itidt Hcsr(5 ((((({ ««(to tire to tcmmi.

lx is discouraging, but they willdélibéra teJ^ design-“These arc aoutt imiOE.Q Tim.OW COMDETITIÔXTo fin ven tion awayareed falsehoods, rD e oJ7 use every ST jpo-wer

;the small clique of Atplomats anA l IMVê tO ttlâltô tlüôlf pfôtô§t5 HôAf à.

iQmÛil tilfà X(IQ "&>err 'romarI consç^tiçncç
1

Smoked TurI>ot

Buy ywr LUBBlCATfflC Dll, GASOLENE and 
SPECIAL H 8EK6SE»E

oA HalAoe\t
Yroslti Y'ihV ^gs llocaï)

ir> tii>rof>ÿ it? opposed to Wo yyftr 
an ci wants it stopped.

rftc war.
itmOne hears“The o P EuropeP.S AU OUY HABÜ-5BAÜE

Pr«3

women
1, te teTtk m Mm (toe itei ide German women are

of royalty, the upper classesf thejthe war- 

wives and daughters of trades
men, clerks an ^peasants, are rals-^lh°°d. 
mg me voices âgmst a tameryj as id wjwpddpq

in lier celebrated interview

llâve tlie ri a m e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

rivhva
&wsrc q(

<
v/cxxyt arra s<?&r fr/rr? riverr area /a < v,i

'tL. . --T -, _ only from
. .a> m

_ ^ , ,f f .......

A. H. Murray
This is a libel on their woman--

f. Smallwood,!
Tlie Home o/ Good Shoes, j

i
Even the crown princess -•

Hay market Sauare. i
Tckphonc 57$. Fworld stri fe.

"ÎWftVmg peace in the helV.-V^ CDTT&^DTltet, VOU 1^11.1 J
tjQti thwk that \{ t(v^(C1 //

gtxtuX cwn.tîicb, Tibwtvtî, b
clivaient to a jail sentonçe. You iGrown princess suouia nave oc en
know how the warring govern- j allowed to know tliat tùere are
m.'.nkWt tke nawspacefs unàer 6ih$T TO» \0 MemiiDTl. _______________
(te mm. Ssçcçssfflss if çcf- * #**#%* w W ff, « ^ SiSw
vare opinion is restricicû just as \ supporter ot iws invuivoY

3KKB»
% W98S 1MR* 
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tocracaers atwflrfc
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beibgerent country is opcncâ ânâ) „ 
read.

letter leavi

iVM
organization of w omen —Royal Women A.re for Peace against German troops.

PI: (
There is abundant evidence right 

i aere m Loiuivu ot the appaUhg t'Mî-
bound and inspired by a desire of! Queen A4ar_y of P-nsglan d has

\ peace—can do to prevent the wars
of me furore.”—Sosron Fast,

prayed for peace: so has the
Queen e( HelM and* the Qneen
of Spain and other leaders of the

1 ae£er o £ the invasion of Belgium inavpragevpe vzvmen wiiu
dan tig enough toSYEBluiiMAN’fi

OINTMENT

Uw sltigts. Laùy Lugarü aaô
/vUlvr vfeij-anpwn persona, men' and

w*M h a ve b imi l Mmee n Open- March 30.

of the war have been thrown into
11V

IVOmOll of Llô klgkôüt fylarulirig
(tug a committee that has -wiUi

O-tKou^hts scrvA \déalsTbDW^h Fxom Home
a fire does noi make you penniless

sow ATfe Xtiwr xwAwv

o£ tl\e women i ii oj Ypfopè.
! mission to America is
backed by the appeal of more than / 

,2. ,000,000
“It is upon the women oî Am. 

erica that the test of cmiization

;I;Qtrt IL may Concern : —— 250,000prison. Yon never hear oî tYieir Be 1 gian retngees,
m

posses* - i\ gvoai owMAities‘to VtddBcc! oî wri-D.cn and oraL 
/ testimony zearutg an ' ^

Lomlovx. Mwvl C—VhoAXvuxt Utvc^’a l m8ïeakaU0 WrOTS to
official committee to investigate the Uim QvUkus wd

1- ------- , , eases over here. Others less dar-
« to mt» to to- »«««•“* “™e tor sga' inK who have ventured their coin-

r“— »«< e/ter rams .»»■»■» »'=->« » '»»’«' “Orôns in private ftave 6een warned
t ..... ûf insurance. LuU the fate of their imprisoned

very much with H me :> I
oS every c\as,s,. ■Be\-womew

, ' * >
. mcharges again s t the German invaders

London, April 7.- A nearly. com U{ eg^xxww mi will
lies. 2 f rncy remain passive, the plcicû tunnel, through which a to the Government in the immediate

am able to subjected.
À YoWcy On Vox» House

t wlCbi toilet mil coat you a very amll club .
F<iv"se sufferers by this ter- 5^, 

tt? gyre ointment)?

AS weXl as ever, "being sisters held, up beïore them as a
■ iiriCBrea OF ZJ2/S

Stfongly Belgian Cows
Wear Ear $ra$s

ahJ Lliô willTkeir■vzt 11 officer prisonershundred ôprotest erman“Dom idKc my word lor it.
PfmCIE JOnZTSOBV, ! Look at thess letters."

Insurance Agent. Madame Schwimmer had reach
ed into an opened trunk that vas

FOR SALE—A Single j heaped high witli letters, post.
, Sf ÏUAfr If! ( if ft f’, turned down j CS r ds .0 n d peace p rç> P e Aiï.

t è&dM. w»y

tig (mhlitilitid u’itli Rttk dday. I fefd i:

fW>% ^5, \ ymt tfûAmtà YSiY \ l'dîhh 'SfXV't imRt Shgd
icact smp’ plan, force me cmÿ (me mttnrnoi amp ai rimocrms.

erent nations to show their hands, near Maidenhead, has been discov-
^IP they refuse to mediate, their ere cL, by the fin fish mill tary

xpvoxesvs. againsv Ue\n§ SoycyA xn- vnoyxtiea, acwysixng xo tixs. Daily twq .
p m me wii Ti m toaiiwiinu xoiii hb tL i«bw^ m mm w* k\u;’"’ ° aD ™,s<rV
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npjwatsnaveîaame neHioie j pense sliip' hi)s in ifs missi»»?’)™ art»»#!' husuty-fflur hours. thaï % | j„ Çf);w«ss

_ . . A(( struck the same keynote of (asked the reporter. was thirty feet long and had been failed to esta-bUsK charges of airoct-
\l RIYlGCI All El\§’lllCÔr appeal. “Time alone can answer that, dug beneath a garden and under ^es against these troops. Lord Bryce

,h. tiu w»«l»45 toWing .» SïWBto c»rtificy= to Eno h of question." Mme. Schwimmer re. , hsh «,,!). The work of excava- D-Zn
seta «ttctuî oî yon. Now to^Ke Chief s position on a Steam- , ;,n .I , , >. , , . . , , I , att hls women passion for truth

^ time tn aàvertiae 1» M et. Apply Ly letter refer- devastation. The people multiplied. But there is no Md to the ition had been carried on at night 
w ( ene^ to (k R C thin office1 ( not 6c tframed- of Iffe, they (possffiflftfes of wfiat an fnterna- (wfth the mi of fire shovels.

'iytxrr'AJ-) f eH in sfnf ihsxt the fin din

of the committee will constitute 
terrible indictment in certain parts

a
a,

'tvnrs luitMully, 
ISgd) PATllTCK
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Belgian w>vs all wom OMTtegs lor 

a law in that country retmires that
o/ iice âerruan army.snExwAisr. 
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Winter Series Sociables 
And Entertainments SALT! SALT! SALT!SHIPPING

® Cl

SEALING NEWS
©

The last of the winter series of 
sociables and entertainments was
held last night at the Oddfellows' 
Hall, by the members of Lodge Dav-
idson, L.O.B.A. The gathering was 
even larger than at any affair of the 
kind held previously, and a very pleas 
ant evening was spent by all. The 
concert programme was as follows, 
and the different items were given in 
enjoyable manner:—Instrumental so
lo, Mr. Walker; song, Miss Taylor; 
recitation, Miss England; song, Mr. 
C. Hatcher'; reading, Mr. F. Chislett; 
recitation, Miss M. Quick; son, Mrs.

©«6

S.S. Graciana leaves London for 
this port to-day.

To Job Bros. & Co.
S. S. Nascopie, (5.30 p.m. yester

day)—“Weather very thick; rain
storm; ice open; making headway; 
just sighted Neptune; may taka some 
time getting her to water; hope to 
land crews at Pool's Island and Trln-

Orders Now being booked for 
CADIZ and TORREVIEJA SALT

at Lowest Prices.

The dredge Priestman also docked
for renairs.s

■ NS.S. Afe/g/e arrived at, Port 
Basques at 3.30 p.m. yesterday.

aux
ity.

To Bowring Bros.
S. S. Eagle (last night)—“Total 

stowed 7,000; too thick to see far; 
crew hauling pans all day; three 
flags still out.V

S. S. Viking, (last night)—“Struck 
small patch of 200 bedlamers today, 
went, oi Bryon. InVxxxvl. Peace pro
claimed; strikers working.”

In connection with the Erik, we 
learn the only orders given Captain 
Martin are to remain out till the end 
of the season and finish the voyage. 
She has not been ordered home, as 
rumoured.

From 8. 8. Nascopie (April 15th.,)-— 
Ten Thursday—“Few miles East#Bar-
racKs with Neptune in tow; making

S.S. Sagona left Port aux Basques 
at 5.20 p.m. yesterday on the S.W. 
coast route.

Barqt Ada Peard commenced load
ing codfish at Goodrige’s yesterday 
for Brazil.

Cochrane; recitation, Miss Mercer; 
recitation, Miss G.''Milley; instrument 

a\ noXo, Mr. 'Walker> recitation, Mine 
Pike. At the interval, Hon D. Mori- 
son delivered a lengthy and eloquent 
address, in which he dealt with Or- 
angeism and Patriotism, referring 
particularly to the part which women 
can and are playing in the affairs of 
the Empire at the present time. His 
remarks were heard with deep inter
est, and at the close a vote of thanks
proposed and seconded by Mrs, Ruby
and Mrs. March, rsepcï)vé)y, was ac-)gooù progress; loose )ce; Pope reach 
corôeô by acclamation. Following Pool's tills evening, 
the address, teas were served, and the
evening closed with the National An- Message to Marine and Fisheries to-
them.

Our Salt will be due about May 1st and May 5th
and will be delivered from Steamer's Side,

Barqt. Clementine is now discharg

ing her cargo of molasses at Good- 
ridge’s.

FISHERMEN’S UNION TRADING COMPANY, Lmtd.S.S. Argyle arrived at Epwortb at 
7.45 p.m. yesterday, going west,

S.S. Meigle leaves Port aux Bas
ques to-day for St. John’s direct. © The Man Who Wins I

LOCAL nms

® C 211

kb.'ci. Vrwsper» YeAV VVacwnWa aX
a.m., going west. Had Veen delayed
by log.

)W &The man who wins is an average
man,

(Sgd) JOB. «

Wallace’s Chocolates R most
excellent.—ap 12,t f

day: Not built in any particular p!an,
Not blest with any peculiar luck; ^
Just steady and earnest and full j

of pUxck.
. | Julfa, Province of Erivan, Trans- | land-owner, Xfedji Sultan, has reç^iY'

n hen asked a question he docs, caucasia* Russia, Monday, April 12, ed twenty thousand Turkish poudüs

not “guess"— | via London, April 13.—Alter several ! (about $90,000) trom Uie Turks. Foi-
ov days of invasion in the Urumia die- lowing

“Yes"- ! of Korth-western Persia, a cor- German Embassy, the German, resti-
’ ( respondent of the Associated Press ent of Urumia in qestion started to

When Set a task that the rest can’t j made his way to Juifa, over the front- bring the chiefs of the Kurds into

3DS.S. Bonaventure went into the dry 
dock yesterday to have repairs made, 
previous to taking up tier regular
work.

ml'hange Islands.—“Wind N.E. ; fair;
ice about 3 milea from land,"

o

The Trouble at Channel
The iceberg is sXiii agrvxmù in the 

marrows, rigm in the track or ship
ping.

Bonaventure's TurnoutTuesday night Cant Bartlett of the 
Terra Nova, wired the authorities
that tie feared, trouble with tits seal

ing crew, and asked police protection, 
ay yesterday afternoon's train Head
Constable Peet and Constables
O’Keefe, Symonds, Power, Forsey,
Itussell, Woodford, Mercer, Doody, 
Murphy. Day and Bishop, left for 
Channel to render the assistance ask
ed for. This number will be rein
forced by Sergt Crane and the Con
stable stationed at Port aux Basques. 
According to report, the strikers on 
the Terra Nova will refuse to leave 
the ship or continue the voyage, so 
that Capt. Bartlett, who is anxious to 
follow the old seals, is unable to 
leave port.

The Mildred 1b now 16 days on the 
way from Barbados to New T’ork, Following is ttie complete speciftea

tion of the Bonaventure’s turn-out
25,m young harps-gross weight,

11,429 cwt., 1 qr., 271bs.
Tare—347 cwt„ 0 qrs„ 5 lbs.
Nett Weight—11,082 cwt., 1 qr., 22 lbs 
At $4.75—$52.641.61.
72 old harps—gross weight, 76 cwt., 

2 qrs., 14 lbs.
Tare—7 cwt., 2qrs., 24 lbs.
Nett weight—68 cwt. 3 qrs., 18 lbs. 
At $3.55-—$244.64.
Total seals—25,085. Gross value, $52,- 

886.25.
Less 1 full share 194.76—$52391.49. 
One-third for crew—$17,463.83.
270 men share—$64.68.
Gross Weight—575 tons, 6 cwt., 0 qrs., 

13 lbs.
Nett weight—557 tons, 11 cwt., 1 qr.,

12 lbs.
Average weight of young harps—49

1-3 pounds.

the receipt of funds from tirewhere she w ill load general cargo Lie. knows at\d “Mo”Velvet pencils fvx evmmeieial 
use.—ap!2,tf

answers

lor here. 1

S.S. Bruce arrived at Louisburg at 
3.30 p.m. yesterday, after a run of 77 
hours from this port, being detained 
by fpg and ice.

Weather along the line to-day is: 
Wind N.E., light, and dull. Tempera
ture from 28 to 40 above.”

do, 1er in Russia to file this despatch. some form of organization.

He buckles down till he’s put it) ,n ls the opiniou of weJ1 At the tim* tne
r observers that the situation of Chris- ' <r\\xet Uxc Turkish force* oppose

0 SO. | tians in Urumia probably will become1 the Persian province of Azerbiajai),
Three things he learned: That the i more dangerous in a fortnight or so. ogevdet Pasha, by name, was engaged

man Who tries VVhen the rainy season comes to an jn organizing Turkish DaildS aild Otll-
Finds favor in his employers 1 enû’ wMch hl atoomVwo ^eeks, er Mussulman volunteers. Crowds of

large movements of Kurdo-Turks are Christian refugees are at present re-
Health authorities inform us that!T, , , expected, and wandering tribes of turning from Caucasus to their de-

there is only one house in the city 11 t0 “now more than Kurds will pour down into the valleys stroyed homes at Dilman (a town fifty
One thing well, j to the west of Lake Urumia, according! miles north-northwest of Urumia.)

to the traditional customs, at harvest ii

1

Don’t forget to ask your grocer 
about LaFrance & Satina Tablets.
—apl2,tf

The Reid Co.’s Bay steamers are
now being got ready for the season's
work and will sail for their different 
routes about the end of present 
month.

e*

! placarded for infectious disease of 
any kind.

Barqt, Lake Simeoe finished loading 
yesterday for Brazil at Baine John
ston & Co. It is not known when she 
will sail, as a captain has not yet
been selected.

That it doesn’t pay, all he knows 
to tell,

Many Christian orphans in the Ur- 
time. Already there have been some; umia district are in need of immedi- 
collisions between Kurds and Chris-!

For the man who wins is the man tians at a point near Ivotur, which is ;

•#>
The Allan Line Service Venus and Velvet pencils will 

give you satisfaction.—ap!2,tf
ate assistance. A relief committee
will begin, work in about one week’s 

to the west of the river, time, distributing to the needy food

famîly6 tvenT repopted^yesterdfly °at - ^ £eithcr labor nor trouble Turko-cerman emissaries have been | R ja Another committee alreafly 

Petty Hr. making four cases in two ; _ . , _ A . ,v .. . „„ . .. J is at nork endeavouring to get baci
Houses <Aere a<- presenL fnsp. O'L’nW )})S 103110. Dl'lS ))SD0, )l}£ VYùXV^ hM\WYy XXX VXXXXWXsX XXxXXX. ^ vrap&^y /,/ DhrlsttAtlS /«/» Ùlê

... . . , , _ I I the German Embassy at Teheran has;-visited the settlement and placed the eyes, , . J
rsaettce Z t“era”erae- TZ “- The man who wins is the mao who, w* ^ «*1 ***M»J.
ual precautions have been taken to : ,, .
prevent the spread of the disease. 1 ,r,M-Horwood Ell,ott'

:
The Allan Service from the OIxl 

Country to this port Is expected to 
open on the 24th inst. The first ship 
xomixig oxxX. viXXX X>e VXxe XsiXTùXxxXîax, ot

romuianian, hm which has noi hech
decided. The Mongolian was to have

! XjegTO VXve s<-,Vxe<X\vXe, X>vxX -will oo-w X><a
i \xxxvx\Ai; Vo ùo so, \xxxxxTig VoiV AVaXxVtiX 
tor Glasgow only on Tuesday morn

ing, on the last lap of an eventful
voyage, On the way here she had a 
lengthy delay through ice; leaving for 
England, slie was held up three days 
by the tioe; putting back to port she 

1struck on Ruby Rock in the Narrows;
after having the damage repaired, she
resumed the passage, but sprang a
leak and had to head for Halifax un
der convoy, and at that port her com
mander, Capt. Hatherly, was accident
ally killed on board.

who works,

S.S. Kyle arrived at Port aux
fiasques at 3.40 p.m. yesterday, with
the followitx£ ^a.se,otx£Ot&*.—P.C. Mars
A. Lynch, XV. Alton, J. Bishop, C. E.
Carter. 3. Gtilett, S. Osmond, H. 3.
Stirling, s. J. Johnson, w. Butt.

o

Small Calth
ready this committee lias keen sue

! possession of the Mussulmans. Ai-The 8. 8. Seal’s turnout o$ seals 
which were Aanùeù hy the 5>. *81. Ytds- 
pero, are as follow’s:—3 young harps,
113 bedlamers, 21 old harps, 14 old
hoods; total, 153 seals. This is one 
of thés mallest catches ever landed 
by a steamer on one occasion the 
Osprey returned to Port June 1st, af
ter three months' absence, without a 
single seal.

cessful in some cases.-o-

Enlisted x>
Ask your dealer for Wallace’s

Souvenir box chocolates. Three
pictures of 1st INflti. Contingent
on cover—quaViiy uMost excel
lent.”—ap!2,tf

i Magistrate’s Court “The total of German officers on

a pease tooling is given as be,398,
so the fosses are considerably (R 

excess of half the effectives."

German Losses 

From the Beginning 
Of the Great War

IThe following names were added to 
Xhe veil yc&teYdtxy which wow wxalh
m

Shear Blown—Wm, Dwyer ;
Spaniard’s Bay—Duncan Collins,

tfattian Goeee;
Topsail—John Hibbs;
St. George's.—Moses Meuse, Ignat*

i us Butler, Jno. M. Sullivan, Ralph
McDonald;

Wood's island. Bay of Islands.— 
Fred. Jesso:

St. John’s.—Fenwick Cornick, Ed. 
Kavanagh, Sam. Garland;

Portland Cove Road.—Jno. Butler, 
Jno. McDonald;

Lewisporte.—Tobias Noseworthy,
George Jure.

1
31 (Before Judge Knight.)

There was quite a docket of drunks
I in the Court to-day.

One ordinary drunk was fined $1 
^ or three days. Five drunk and dis

orderlies were fined $2 each or 
days. ,

dated A countryman, from Long

J
■o o Vl London, April 6.—The Havas

7 Agency at Paris has sent out the

following despatch: k
“An official compilation of the

without losses of the German officers corps:

Wesley Bible Class
Elects Officers

Young PrinceFish Market

In Belgian Army
Pond,.The accompanying letter

The election of officers of Wesley 
Bible Class conducted by Rev. H. 
Royle, was held last night and result
ed as follows:

Leader—Benj. Taylor.
Asst. Leader—Mark Pike.
President—A. Rooney. 
Vlce-Pres.Wm. Ash.
Secretary—n. Bartlett.
Treasurer—Geo. Byaus.
Librarian—A. Waterfield.
Organist—W. Butterworth.
Lookout Com—E. Bursey.
Sick Visiting Com.—A. Fagner.
Social Com.—J. Millier.
The various reports were read and

adopted and showed the Class to be
in a flourishing condition. Following 
the election a vote of thanks was ac
corded the reverend chairman and 
the meeting closed with the singing
o! the National Anthem.

March 16th was received yesterday | was UP for loose and disorderly con- 
by the Board of Trade from Lind and j duct, assault and driving

Couto of Oporto:—“There is no al-; lights, and xvas fined in all $11 or j since the beginning of the war to 
teration in the general condition or i thirty days.

o
Dueltirk, April 6.—The Duke ol 

Brabant, eldest son of King Albert Of
Belgium, although only

March 15, taken from German of- years of age_ has enlisted in the I2tb
ficial lists, gives a grand total of infantry. He was marching in the
31,376 men in killed, wounded and ranks with a rifle on his shoulder

when the regiment was reviewed by

Appointments !
fourteen

His Excellency the
Council has been pleased to appoint 
Messrs Ambrose Payne and E. E. 
Hyde, to be members o' the Church of 
England Board of Education for the 

District of Fogo in place of Messrs. 
William Furze, resigned, and Horatio 
Layman, deceased; Mr. James Cull, 
to be a member of the Road Board 
for Carmanville. District of Fogo, in 
place of Mr, Eli West, deceased; Mr. 
John J. Walsh, to be a member of the 
County Council lor Lamaline, District 
of Burin, in place ot Mr. J. Bonnell, 
resigned.
Department of the Colonel Secretary,

April 13th., 1915.

Govern-in- A carman, drunk while in charge of
a horse xvas fined $2.50 or three days.

our market. There would be a good
demand if the law of exchange did
not make prices prohibitive to the
poorer classes, who are the chief 
consumers. The prices in currency
wore never before at such a high lev
el as snow."

o
missing. Of these 9,925 were kill
ed. The dead include 43 Generals, vine.

Mr. Allen’s Concert his father and the Queen at Breyue-

W
Mr. Allen’s Concert takes place in 

the College Hall this evening, 
programme of exceptional merit has 
been prepared and every item fore-

Rossley’s Theatres A
o

Mr. Edens’ NameCrowded to the doors at Rossley’s 
last night to see the funniest show 
ever presented. Tonight Mr. Ballard 
Brown and Miss Madge Locke will 
present another of their famous one- 
act dramatic sketches with new songs, 
dances and costumes. The finest ar
tistes that have ever been brought to 
St. John's and last night they were 
encored again and again. The pic
tures of our brave lads will be shown
all the wëek to give all a fair chance 
to eeê them. Send the children to 
the matinee Saturday to see their big
soldier brothers in the moving pic
tures.

The big competition on Friday 
night promises to be a very good one, 
as there are several very prominent 
names. This contest or Go As Ton 
Please cqjnpytitipn wWl be inducted 
by Mr. Ballard Brown on first class 
principles. Nothing nolsey or hols, 
terqus, every courtesy shown, three 
big money prizes, also three îor cbilù-

Nnt !shadoWB Pleasure. The programme is
IvUL lVlCllLIVllVU j patrjQtic, opening with the National

Anthem and ’ dosing with the part
song, “The Empire Flag.” both sung 

gone treatment so as to be made hy the Cathedral choir. 
physically fit for service, the name of 
Mr. Jolin Edens, son of Mr. T. J.
Edens, has not yet appeared,
think it only right and in justice to

CO AKER ENGINE
CAN’T BE BEATENAmongst those who have under-

SAYS FISHERMAN.
■o

Yesterday afternoon Mr. E. A. Bow-■
Mr. W. F. Coaker, M.H.Â.

Dear Sir,—Just a few lines concern
ing the Coaker Engine that I purchased 
from the U. T. Co. this spring. I have used 
this engine all the summer without any 
trouble or difficulty; it really works like a 
clock.

We1jring wired Capt. Kean of the Florizelo
to give up the voyage, and return to 

The Florizel has about 2,500Norwegian Fishery o Mi. Edens^ to mention that he gave porj. 
up a lucrative position in the RoyalRegimental Promotions j seals, the smallest catch since

has been engaged in the seal fishery.
tion for appendicitis so as to qualify. ‘ ghe should reach port some time to„ 

He has been accepted and leaves nj-g;lt 
with the next contingent to do duty

she
Bank and also underwent an opera-The following figures of the Nor

wegian fishery were received yester
day by Deputy Minister of Customs 
LeMessurier:

1ST. NEWFOUNDLAND REGIMENT 
HEADQUARTERS.

St. John’s, Nfld., April 13thh, 1915
Kegimental Orders.

By Lieut.-Col. Sir W. E. Davidson,
K. C. M. G„ Officer Commanding 

[No. 11.1

for King and Country.April 10th, 1915. We had our traps twelve miles from 
the schooner and that engine used to go
there twice a day for a month, making its
forty-eight miles a day back and forth, and 
used to tow another trap boat with her, 
which made a difference of’ about seven
miles in forty-eight, so she actually ran 
toy-Rvç ttviUs çer day while at Belle Isle.

At MugforeTs Harôor she averagec/

âbovï ïh'jrïy-Xjyb Dû) es a day S rom foe
of August to the 10th of September, l
would not change this engine for any other 
six horse power engine on the market, 
either for speed or simplicity of operation. 
I passed motors this summer up to nine 
horse power. I haven’t seen one to go with 
her this summer. ,

I advise all who want a good strong 
and reliable engine not to refuse the Coak
er Engine, for she is certainly the best on 
the market. ELIAS, KEAN.

St.John’s
Municipal Board.

14,700,000
32,100,000

Lofoden
All Others

Ofi
PERSONAL

46,800,000■ Mate Thomas White goes Master 
of the Lake Simeoe, and is now ship
ping his crew.

April 10th, ML (a.) The Lieutenant-Colonel Oom-
11.200,000Lofoden ....

All Others .. .
mantling has been pleased to approve
the following promotions:. . . 46,100,090 !

NOTICE TO TRUCKMENt
“E” -Company

To X>e GoTporuX—W. GooAveax.
Mr. John it. Ziicot, of Ayrç & Sons'

(57,600,000 TexxCvex% w\\\ Xxs xecxAvext Xxv tXxe. xxxx-P'xaxxo OepatimenV, Waves X>y YXxxs, vtv-
for Millerton on Bust- Uersignea until SaturUay the 17tlx inst

Text Saturday, encourage borne lal- <J TV fr? Çorporals—H. Taviorf ening’s express

J. Bemisîer, B. Power. JL W. Ros>, ness îor bis firm. 
J. J, Gray, J. W. Bartlett, A. J, Gal-
lishaw, W. H. Bench, J. Sinclair, T.

Wh
At the Crescent XX tfeXbti sum., tot the oaxtase ol 

| approximately One Hundred tons of
Congratulations to Mr. T. P. Halley) Cast Iron Water Pipe to certain

streets In the City, list of which can

Dors 1» Uie If est Lull
Packed out again. There's a rea

son. The theatre is the prettiest lit
tle house In town, finest pictures, 
good music and dandy little singers 
at Rossley's East End Theatre. There 
is a change of act, beautiful songs, 
dances and costumes, by clever per
formers.

On Friday night will be the big fun
night, as tots are going to have a try 
for the three money prizes offered.
On Saturday three prizes for the boy 
or girl wbe can *j|ng, dance, recite
or go as you please. Send the child
ren to see their big soldier brothers
marching off to war.

■
The Crescent Picture Palace have 

a great programme for this evening: 
“Royal Bondage*’ is a Pathe Drama 
in two reels, the story of a Royal lov
er and his bridethe “Cynic,” a Scl- 
ig drama of power; “A Man’s Faith” 
is a great story told in the Lubin 
way; “Seligettes” is a film of comic 
cartoons, and “Bunny Scheme" a rich 
comedy with John Bunny and .Flora

Finch.
Open every afternoon at 2 o’clock

and evening at 7. The Crescent is 
perfectly -ventilated and absolutely

fire proof.

who was presented to the Supreme 
Court yesterday as a Barrister, by the 
President of the Law Society.
Halley studied with Messrs. Furlong, 
Conroy and Higgins.

Tobin, T. Mahoney.
(b) Corportl S. Norris is trans

ferred to F. Company, with the rank 
of Lance Sergeant.

be furnished on application at the ot- 
Mr. fice of the City Engineer.

The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

Tenderers are requested to mark 
Mr. T. T. Cartwright, the well across the envelope “Tender for Cart- 

known representative of E. W. Gillett age.”
Co. Ltd., is confined to his room at i
the Crosbie Hotel with a severe at
tack of Grippe. He was just prepar- apl5,2i

A 23-year-old Volunteer was re- ing to leave the! city on a business ---------
moved from Colonial St. to Hospital trip, but must postpone the idea for ADVERTISE IN THE 
yesterday, suffering from diphtheria, a few days.

A. MONTGOMERIE.
Captain and Adjutant.

o

Venus Drawing pencils are per
fect.— apl2,tf

By order, V
JNO. L. SLATTEKY,

Secretary-Treasurer.o
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